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Woman's Club
Adopt Notice
and umbiems

White-Oursle-

Representativo Organization
of Carrizozo Women Meet
Last Friday. Suggestions
and
Offered
Motto
Chosen; Also Club Flower
and Club Colors. Aims
and Objects of Society.
Lti3t Friday nftornoon tito Car.
rizozo Woman's Club met in
Tho mooting
regular session.
was well attended considering
tlie fact that otliur gatherings of
women were held about town
which would naturally drnw from
an assemblage of this nature.
Tho principal object of Interest
at this meeting was the selection
of a motto, flower and club colors.
Members of tho club had been
requested to offer augRestions to
which they readily responded.
The following mottoes were
"One Another, Help One
sur-Reste-

"Harmonious EnAnother,"
deavor for Noble Advancement,"
"For Home, Fireside and Social
Purity," "Our Mental Attitude
Determines Our Success
To-Da-

"In Harmony Lies
Success," "The Templo of Know-le- d
rc is in Our Very Midst" and
others of a like nature.
Flower suRRestions wore as
follows: Cactus, Pink and White,
White Carnation, Cosmos, Chrysanthemum, ShaRta Daisy and
many others. For Club colors,
yellow and white, pink and white,
pink and Rreen, blue and Rold
Tho matter
were BURRested.
wan turned over to a committee,
and after carefully consideriiiR
tho different suggestions, reported as follows: Motto for the
club, "One Another, Help One

Another"; Club Flower, White

Carnation; Club Colors, Purple
and Gold. The aims and objects
of this important club, hereto-forappearinR in these columns
are substantially as follows: To
resist nil efforts to weaken the
Volstcdt act, to urge the passage
Shephord-Towne- r
of tho
to remove
bills,
Fess
and
constitutional limits on service of
state and county school superintendents, to assist in bettering
the salary condition of school
teachers, to enter protost against
closing of tho Gallinas forest to
prevent 100,000 small trees from
perishing, state censorship of
moving pictures, to support the
state health dopartmont, the
association, and
girls' welfnre board. All this
and many óthor reforms principal among which is the supporting of tho movement for
welfare.
There will bo a called meeting
of the executive committee which
is composed of chairmen of tho
different department1) of the
club, at the office of County
School'Superinteiidont, Mrs. M.
L. Ulaney, on tho afternoon of
NoVembcr 29 and all interested
aro ufg&Lto attend as matters
of "vital interest to the club arc
totliéWriaidored
o

Smith-Towne- r,

child-ren'- fl

COUNTY,

y
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2G, 1920

Golden Wedding

In Shrinedom

HOME"

State Educators

At

27th day of Novombcr,
Convene
tho Golden WcddinR of
Albuquerque
"Who is that follow in the Judge and Mrs. Soth F. Crows
yellow gown tied to tho pole?" will lake place at their home In
Many Valuable Recommendasked n pedestrian nt Second Fairfield, Illinois, and their many
ations Made as Association
street and Central avenue this friends in this locality have reShows a Marked Increase
ceived
invitations to tho affair,
morning shortly after 9 o'clock.
in Intorest and MemberThe inquirer was informed which if ft wero possible for all
ship. Child Welfare to be
that the man was but one of 71 to attend would givo each guest
Placed State Department of
an
experience
beyond
pleasure
of
candidates here to cross the hot
Education.
sands lending into Shrinedom. what we could describe hero.
Uctween 9 and 11 o'clock other Only thoso who have been reAlbuquerque, N. M., Nov. 211,
men appeared on cipients of tho hospitality of the
A change in state educational
the street, some in company with Crows homo can understand just
vitally different
administration
what plensure would bo experi- In Its provisions
guards.
from tho present
At 11 o'clock the candidates enced at tho Golden Wedding. order of tilings, was suggested nt
were out en mnsso nnd formed Many thiiiRB of vast importance the State Educational convention
the comedy section of the parado might drift entirely out of the which convened here Hie first of
which was held on the streets mind, but to those who will have the present week.
The council
and which ended at the Masonic tlx- opportunity of taking part which is the governing body of
of
temple. The parado was headed in the fiftieth anniversary
tho Association Heeled officers
by the Shrino nnd Indian School Judge nnd Mrs. Seth F. Crews
as follows: L. O. Rhodes, Raton,
bands nnd then n body of Shrin- - will bo furnished with a loving chairman; W. O. Hall, Silver
experience Hint will remain City,
ers, tho novices following
vice chairman; Mrs. M. L.
bride, so thoy slipped into his
rivaling circus clown fresh in "Memory's Golden Ulaney, Carrizozo, secretary.
houso nnd were waiting for the suits. Tho camouflage iron cago Frame," as long as timo shall
Tho resolutions offered at the
gentleman and wouldn't leave brought up tho rear and picked last. On lie eve of this pleaspreliminary
session nt the High
until lie had 'set 'em up.' "
up Shrlners as it went toward ant event, wo olfer our humble School
Auditorium by Walter
The bride wus formerly an tho temple.
congratulations.
McFarland of East Las Vegas,
Iowa girl but has for some timo
Following the buffet luncheon Attempt Made
were adopted at tho first session
been n resident of Texas. Mr. for nobles and novices nt tho
To Wreck Train of the convention, the substance
White being un old Iowan him- templo at noon there was a busiof which ore as follows: Proself, accounts for his past atten- ness session and then the cere(Albuquutqu
erald)
viding for theuppointmcnt of a
tions to the former Miss Oursely monial proper. Tho ceremonial
The finding of u heavy holt board of education composed
in the Hawkeye state, where ended with a dance for nil canditied to n rail three miles north of chiefly of members of, the state
their courtship resulted in the dates, Shrlners and their wives Albuquerque at 10 o'clock
Satur- teaching force; certificate renuptial knot being tied on tho at 9 o'clock tonight.
day morninR is probabjy all that quirements for teachers; belter
border. Since locating in CapiWhile
tho ceremonial was prevented the wreckitiR of east- tán and assuming control of tho under way, wives of tho Shriners bound Santn Fe train No. 10 of salaries and the passage of a
pension law; that child welfare
bank, Mr. White has made many and Candidates were entertained
that dny and prevented pro- - department be placed under the
friends both at that placo and at an auto ride and luncheon nt
unu injury 10
state department of education
surrounding towns principal the Alvarado at noon. Among uauiy ueain
and railroad crews, it was and the passngo of a strong child
umong which is Carrizozo, and those who crossed tho "Hot
learned today.
labor law with a fino for tho emthe bride, while unacquainted Sands" from Cnrrlzozo wero
The bolt was tied to the rail ployment of n person under the
here, will find that our people Messrs. S. G. Allen and L. 13. with a Inrge rag
and according nge of 17, with a forced school
will becouo her friends at first Crawford. They, as announced to Santa Fe
Station Master Ed attendance up to the ago of 18.
sight. Tho Outlook extends its last week in company with J. W. Sinclair, who was the
first ofTicinl
Is by far, the
conRratulations to tho newly- - Johnson of Bogle received tho notified of the matter, the bolt The convention
any heretoof
important
most
weds, wishing them a world of 32nd degree at Santa Fe after would prohalily
have sent half fore held In the state.
undisturbed happiness.
which the two first named gentle- tho train into tho ditch, had the
men journeyed to tho Duke City engine run into it.
52,000 Head of Cattle
It will be observed by the
where thoy crossed tho ''Bands."
Mrs. French Entertains
above information, that Lincoln
Their feot will be somewhat soro
Shipped Out of State
county has been honored by the
In Month of October when they return, but otliorwiso
Mrs. J. B. French entertained election of our county school suthoy will be all right.
thoThursdny Afternoon Bridgo perintendent, Mrs. M. L. Blanoy,
Club at her homo last week. to
Fifty-twthe office of secretary of tho
thousand cattle were
Bridge playing was tho order of
the
Termination
of
which is tho governing
council
shipped from Now Mexico durtho afternoon which was follow- body
We also
convention.
the
of
Lutlrell
Trial
ing the month of October, ac
ed by the serving of refresh-mentat the convention, Dr. E. E.
Tho Club meets every have
cording to nn announcement of
Cole, whose ndvice as an imFrank Clark, diicctor for tho The case of Pascual Lutlrell two weeks, the next lady to en- portant educator will be of valuMrn
lioimr
tertain
Rllnlmlh
able assistance on matters of the
New Mexico Cattle Sanitary vs. State of New Mexico, which Gumm, who will be
hostess of
board. Most of these have gone has attracted so much attention tho Jlut Thursday afternoon, most vital importance to the deliberations of that educational
to market at Kansas City, Denver for tho past week, ended Wed- December 2nd.
body. Other teachers fiom Carnesday morning, by thoNcaso be
and Fort Worth.
rizozo lire: Mrs. KliznliethGumm.
Who
Remembers the solitary the Misses Fordson. Neff. HerBetween 7.000 and 8,000 have ing appealed to the Supremo
been sent to Chihuahua, Mexico, Court. On convening of court, Domocrat that was tho only one rón, Burton, Humphrey and Mr.
Cazler.
for grazing and some have been attorneys Prlchard & Merchant to return thanks?
sent to pasture at Pecos and notified tho Judge that since the
Toynh, Tex. Tho pastures near testimony had been offered, a
Albuquerque are now greon nnd, very important witness had been
Harding' Favors Paid Government Advertising
according to the director, the found whose testimony had been
"Newspapor advertising is a eommodiiy, nnd where tho
prospects for a heavy shipment withhold on nccount of the party
government requires it, as it often doe, it should be paid
of cattle in November aro bright. in question, not desiring his
name to be connected with the
for as otli6r commodities arc.
The absence of Dr. Colo's case. The deposition stated that
"Wo aro growing dully into wider use of publicity, but
School Notes, which uro read tho new witness saw tho entlro
wo MUST NOT add to freo servico imposed upon the press
weekly with bo much interest, nffalr from u nearby place in the
when that which Is clearly advertising lo covered by purely
may be accounted for by tho fact ally and on this ground, attorneys,
business methods.
that he has spont tho present made an appeal to tho higher
It is extremely important to encourage tho weekly press.
week at tho Teachers' Conven- court after Judge Mechem
great publications of general circulation and the daily
Tho
sentence on Luttrell
tion in Albuquerque.
Again,
press
in well populated centers are firmly founded and comto
In
which
25 years
was from 20
our schools have been closed in
mercially established. Tho weeklies are no less important
After
order that the teachers might the stale penitentiary.
filing the appeal tho prisoner was
to the communities they servo though their publication is
have tho liberty of attending reminded
to jail and bonds placmuch moro difficult.
Warren G. Harding.
the convention which many of ed at $10,000, which it is claimed
them did.
will bo furnished shortly.

In tho city of El Paso, November 12th, with tho Rev. Hln- ton performing the ceremony,
occurred tho murciase of Law- renco W. White, cashier of tho
First State Hank of Capitán, N.
M., and Miss Josephlne-Qtirsl- ey
of Houston, Texas. Tho couple
had planned the wedding in this
manner so as to servo tho Capitán people with a nice surprise,
but it seems that tho secret leaked out in some unaccouutablo
manner according to the Capitán
Mountaineer which says:
"Tho funny thing nbout this
happy union was, L. W. was not
as slick us he thought he was in
hooping it so entirely secret.
Just before they arrived on the
night of the 12th, inst. the young
folks of the town got a tip that
it had all happened and that ho
was on his way home with his
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letters llmt Mis llrndford luid been with each other somehow. If you flit
receiving linil plainly been lilnckiunll. out aiiythltiK uioie you must let me
lint wlml wns Hit? mullvu In my own know at once. If I lenru nnythlnit.
cutio? Wliy liml someone Molón Iho I'll lot J on know, mid I'm koIiis to ills,
Unston pearls nml tlicn In on nnony- cover ii lot."
"There's. always our windows," she
minis IcttiT (o mo spoken of tlio theft?
I wondered, too, If tlio successful at susscslrd, "they uro closo toKcthcr,
tempt to discredit mo nt my plnco of I can slR'inl you when I'm alono, and
business Mud not originated from tlio wo can talle"
"I'll ho thoro In my room every
amo mysterious source.
have harmed you."
ltiifms ta Mutuo? iiIiik from ten o'clock on," I soli
Slip smiled Incredulously.
Win my
"Mnrdly.
There was llttla danger' Tlio suspicion of dim roso In my "wnltlnit to hear from you, I'll put
Ire handkerchief on the sill whim I'm
of their attacking mo there In llio mind und would not ho downed.
By
park so tii'iir tlio avenue, with pcoplo callcil tnu unusual pretext on which thero,"
WILLIAM
"And I'll do Iho same."
constantly piisfdiig. nnd besides, I cnr. liu liad sent for mo after hnvlng paid
JOHNSTON
no nttentlon to my exlstcnco for near
Ilavlni reached this undemlnndlnct.
rled this."
Hho reached again lulo tlio pocket ly a year. 1 recalled Ills cut lous warn I walked with her to the park entrance
All tlio
of Iter luililt mid brought forth a lug nml Unit of hU aged wife, I ro within slfiht of the house.
automatic.
memliered thnt they had InslHtiMl on way wo hnd been tnlklor over tlio puztUcitraUeu by
"It was Dad's," sho said, "lio icavliiK tlio Jewels hclilud against my zling clrcumstnnccs of the nnonytnous
IRWIN MYERS
taught tn to shoot with II, though I urging, nnd that thny had been In notes nnd nf the strnnue way In which
don't think either of us thought then slstcnt on my hnvliiK Iho comhlnatlou they hnd heen found on llio tloor. MNs
OopjtUhltr Uula, JlroriB Co.
there would como n time when I might nf the safe. Could It he poslblo that llnidford hnd spoken UKaln of the
they also had somo unuliio tiKiilnst tlio whlstiers she had heard
need It."
"Tlio voices were vaituo Just like n
llrudfords. their neighbors, and In
"What did Iho Inst noto sny?"
some way hnd got hold of Clnlro llrnd gliosl' inlitht he," tlio said.
'Hero It Is."
"YOU HEARD WHISPERS?"
"Yes," I ndmltlcd, "that's whnt they
This was written and folded ns Hit ford's secret?
"I think you raid," I asked Miss ' sounded like. Hut there aren't any
otilen luid been, on tlio most ordinary
having
Uradford, "Hint your family nnd tho ghosts. If thoso whispers vero real.
kind of writing paper. It rend:
prevented Hp 'Wins Nelson, cleric,
"Unless wo get the money Weilnes Uastoiis wero not ucuulntcd In any some human being was making them.
(orce
from Joining ilm
KoltiK to Tranrn, ha U In n da
I'm going to find out who It was, and
day, Thojer gels the papers lliursday, way."
apunilent mood nlien ho receives
"No," slio replied, "wo don't know when we've learned that, wo'll havo
No wedding then for yours, Samo
an Invitation to dinner from lila
hIx-aslc
you
that?" learned n In! nhout"
I hlrty."
them ut all. Why do
henrh at
Ilufur, Uualon. On tlio
"t was womlerlng It It could bo po
I hcsltnted,
"What can I do nhout It?"
war lo tlio home lie mccta, umlor
I
n ycung
rci'iillur clrrtimatnnces,
your
my
Itufus could
place," suggested. Mblu that
"I'll go In
"About whom?" she questioned.
filrl, apparently In trouble, to whom
Ho'a
I
nil
In
Imvo
nny
hnd
lmnd
this.
"Oh, no,
couldn't permit thnt."
"I don't know yet," I answered.
tin Ima nil opportunity
'o bo ot
I was wondering about my grunt
"Let mo explain," I hastened to say. it queer, eecretlvo old chap."
nllxlit aorvlcc Klio Uvea In the aame
my
you
prolnibla
In
mystery
ns
father
deep
and
ns
"It's
upiirlmunt building na Itutua Una
this
"I'm
thai ho
undo Itufus.
Ion, und ho iirrninpnnlra her to the
are. Only last night 1 discovered thai mlglit Imvo known euch other. Doth
liniiao. Giialuu unit lilrt wlfo nro go,
nil the Onston Juwels which had hocn wero In business hero tn thu city for
CHAPTER V.
lug to Malno tor n trip and want
remember,
left In my custody are gone."
innny yenrs, I never
to leuvo Nelson In clinriio ot the
him
of
fchu
speak
apartment. lie ucrcpls.
though,
hearing
"Tlio
dnsI"
of
Dad
cried.
"Not
stolen
I wns determined to let tho dlsup.
llamón
unit lila wife tell tlmlr
wait, yes, I did onco."
ton pearls 1"
penrutico of tho Jewels alono until I
"f myalurloua nolaes "whlapera"-wlil- cli
I
too."
pcnrls,
replied,
"Yes,"
"tho
was
"When
that?"
had found some way of getting the
tlioy Imvo heard In tlio
"Why, they nro worth two hundred
"It must Imvo been six or eight Itrndfords out of their troubles. The
liousa. On Ills way to tlio Unaton
upartment Hie unit Sunday Nolaon
thousand dollars, at least. What Imvo years ago, Tliero was something In key to tho mystery surely lay In the
OKiiln meeta
no
Ida ucrldenlal
you dono nhout It? Havo you notified tho papers nhout Mr. Onstnn retiring notes that had been found on the Hour
(liinlntiitire ot it few days before,
the pollco?"
froth business."
If I could discovIn both npnrtments.
lliirbara tlradfnrd. tlio urgen lilin
"No, ns yet I havo told no one of tho
"What was It ho said?" I nsked er how tlio notes had been put there
not tn nllow tlin fart of their be
tnif ncqualutPd tn bn known. At
robbery hut yourself."
engcrly, wondering If somo old feud nnd who put them there, I would be
tlio apartment Nelaon meets tlio
"Why not? You must notify the po between tho two men might not glvo on tho trnll ot the miscreants,
nuparlntondont. Wick, nnd Inallno
Ileo nt onco."
us a cluo to unravel tho web of mys
lively illatlkea lilm. In n wall safe
Tho plnclng of the notes Indicated
I hesitated,
tin nnda n
It was hard to explain tery,
of mniinlHcunt
tho necessity of a confedéralo In the
penrla, worth
mnnll fortuna,
my actions without telling her tho
Ag nearly as I enn rcenll his words apartincnt house.
Could ft bo that
Next day NVImui (luda tlio rcnrU
whole mlseinhlo story, without admit were, 'I see that old plrato üuston bus ono ot tho employees wns In league
Imvo dlanppnnii'd
from tlio wall
ting to this girl on whom I wns most retlféll with Ills
gains.' "
tfo.
Wns ono of the
with tho plotters?
Ills ilmt Men of luforinlnic
llio pollco la nut uctod upon be
citger tn mako tlio best of Impressions
i"X'
whom was ho talking?"
Uradford fervniits betraying them?
ot
perullnr rlrcumttanrra.
rniiao
that I was n young man out of a po
j
remember thnt, probably Wns my nged
In hiding
11" has been d Inclín rued from hla
sltlon, discharged In disgrace. Yet H011lu xnm who wns visiting at tho somewhere, playing nialovolcnt pranks
pnaltlon without
explanaIt house, nnd always used to have a on us7 How had that noto gotten In
sho had given mo her confidence.
tion or reimou, and feels hlmaelf
Involved In soinethlnK of n mystery
was only fair to her nnd to myself ,,t 0f men about."
Nobody had
to my own apartment?
llt di" Moa to mndiK't tin
that tliero should bo no secrets bo
oíd ho say anything else?"
acccm to the plnco hut myself yes,
himself. Thnt ulxlit nnrbms
tween us, I began nt tho beginning.
"That's nil I remember, but I don't and Mrs, Hurlie, my
trusiHiainls frmn the wlndnw nf her
1 told her of my coming to Now York
apartment, whli-lopposite) Ills,
think tho Hustons could Imvo anything ón ni laundress. 1 determined to ro
nnd they nrinime a nieetlim for
und how I had seen my grcnMinclo j0 ,0 vltli It. This threatening my turn to tho npnrliuent und llo In wait
next day. In tlin mninlnit ho finds
Itufus only onco or twice. I rciiiteu sister Is inoro tho sort of thing it dls for her until slio crime In to do up
ii nolo Ir his room, nnkini; him why
tno iicpurturo of Holler nnu mrgo ror tmrged servant would do."
hn had nut Informed tlio police of
my room, in too wceic mat I had
the loss nf tlio Jewels, Ilnrlinra
the war front nnd told her how cngor
..yes," 1 admitted, "but llnd the dls lived there I had not even laid eyes on
tells Nelaon her sister Clnlro hnrt
I had been to go with them. I oven ,.mn;0(i
Yours havo been her, ultliotigh each evening when I
Mimn yenrs before made n run
went Into detnll ns to thu renson I had with you for yenrs."
away mnrrlnun with an adventurer,
en mo In I found my bed neatly liiaile.
not gone with them, my debt to the
from whom she was soon parted,
While I awaited her arrival I busied
"Oh, what aro wo going to do?" tho
nml tlio inarrliiKs had been anmother,
cried in desporntlon. "If I don't get myself with studying nuow tho differ-thosnulled. Claim Is encased ,r ho
.She did not seem greatly Interested
papers back, wo'll all bo ruined. ent rooms In tho npiirtmcnt, hoping
murrled nnd somennn knowlnit of
In tho first part of my narrativo hut
her escapade has stolen documents
ever to nun niuiio how ciiiu id
the
tlio nrfalr from
rnurernliiK
when I began telling of tho proposl
by which the tiiioiiymoii'
llrndfiird npiirtmcnt.
Hon tho elusions had madn to tno and
notes Intel been delivered. I went to
of tho mysterious warnings each of
tho buck ot Iho home nnd looked out
thorn had separately given me, I could
of the rear windows. An ornamental
CHAPTER IV Continued.
seo her Interest kindling.
ledgo of stone, perhaps eighteen luche
5
Thera Is something wrong In thnt
wide inn along apparently on tho level
"fib mi. hhn mtlat nevnr Imnuv nml
Any ngllo pcri-oot tho flooring.
did not want her ever told anything "P,r'l,lf;,1t house," sho explnlncd. "Wo
might easily have crept nlong It If
nhout It. Wo tnlked It over, Clnlro Imvo had nothing but trouble over
I wondor If
they tin red risk fulling six sturles to
nnd I, and decided to put a personal slnco wo lived tliero.
the ground, but there wns no menus of
udvertlxcincnt In the pnpers. It sim- thero Is anything In tho theory that
nccoss to It envo from either my bedply snhl, 'Mhernl reward ami no ques. evil deeds muko bad karma, which
room or tho Ittlng room or from the
Hons nsttcd for tetuni of Important f.premls Its effects all about. I know
I feel thero Is a sinister atmosphero
corresponding room In tho Ilntdfiml
papers."
apartment. Certainly tm ono from my
about tho wholo placo."
"Wero Ibero any answers?"
npartnient had been Hipping mysteri"I'm beginning to fcol It, too," I cold
Ono morning Ibero
"Yes and no.
ous
Into the other npartineiit.
bitterly.
wns n second nolo."
Could the converso ho true? Wits
I told her then of my nnexpcrled
"Delivered llko thu first?"
there some unbalanced person In the
dlschnrgn without
mid unwarranted
"Yes, I found It, too, on tho floor explanation
Ilrudford finally who was doing ll?
tho dny boforo.
of my bedroom, Hero It Is,"
Could It I hi ono ot tho servants, or
"How do you account for it?" she
Moro umnr.cd and perplexed than asked perplexedly,
possibly Clnlro Ilrudford? Hhe always
over by tho growing ramification of
had been flighty, according to her sis
"You must hnvo homo enemy, somo
Ihu plots of the thieves thnt teemed
Had her troubles
tor's description.
person,
innllclnns
who
tins
spread
to Involve us both. I tool: tho paper somo
unbalanced her to such nn extent thnt
terrible talo nhout you,
mysterious
hysterical
mid rend:
sho was playing
I lnivmt'f ittip nmiitit. In Ilm
pranks on all ot us?
"Ton thousand Is our price Mr tho , rt.1UMi
, BV0
t
l
ry
circumstances
papers. Pay It or you'll never marry .,llMll.(1 .
I snt down nt my uncla's desk. Tho
U"J"
m .,.,,,
Have Hesitated to Examine pigeonholes crammed full nf pnpers
I tltiy IT
clnrir
tltn nrnr.fnrml innn hnil Mvnn
Them, but Now I Felt No 8cruples,
caught my eye. Under ordinary clr
"Did you go then to meet the man t0 In .
rCi,tn,lrt few oveulnes
cumstnnccs I would hnvo hesitated tn
In tho park?
my
glvo
ucforo.
fiance.
to
them
They'll
slstor'a
tliom, hut now I felt nn
"Not until nfter I got n third noto,
i wonder,"
snhl Miss Uradford Her engagement will bo brokon. My examino Old Itufus had
warned luc
nmro threatening limn tho ilrt nnd thoughtfully, "If the snuio pooplo who mother will dlo of disgrace und scruples.
llmt thero wns somo mystery about
Clnlro nnd I talked it over are trying to blackmail us nro not try shamo."
socond.
tho place. Tho pearls had strangely
mid over, trying to thtnk who could lug to Involve you with us In somo
"Don't bo discouraged." I crlod. trv disappeared,
I faced tho nccusatlon
bato taken the pnpers. Wo only keep way?"
lug to Inspire In her n confldcneo I was
ot having stolon them. Huroly I wn;
two servants now, Snntli and Mary,
feeling
"Why should they?"
Is
myself,
"This
only
from
fnr
to cxnnilno anything and evnnd they both lmo been with us since
"They muy Imvo been watching nnd Hundny. We havo until Wednesday entitled
wo wero children. It could not hnvo Imvo Heen you enter tho mise with evening. I'll Hnd tomo way of trup erything tn my effort nt solving the
t'Mtit either of thim. They think as mo twice. They tuny think that you ping thoso rntcnls nnd making thoin mystery,
I'lgcntiholo nfter pigeonhole I cxnm-Inetinted of ns ns our own mother docs." nnd I nro friends und that you wero sui render thoso papers. Lcnvo It to
without rosult until nt Inst I come
"Do you suppose the man that sho there In Ilia pari: purposely that Hint me."
diary. 1
to u llttlo
irmrrlod may hnvo loomed of your timo."
In splto of my reassuring words, disIt with Interest, noting thnt It
frilhur's death and havo relumed from
"Kven so," I replied, "that doesn't tress was still written on hor counto-nnnc- read
was for tho present year and that tho
Prance to try to blackmail hor?"
As I debuted how host to comexplain this."
last entry had heen mndo only tho dny
"Wo thought ot that. Tlio notes did
I pulled from toy pocket tho .oto fort her, tho glanced nt her wrist
before ho hail departed for Malno.
not coma from him. They do not rend I had found on tho tloor of my bed watch and cxclnliued:
About six weeks previous to tho iros
room and showed It to her,
as If n Fmichnian wroto them,"
"I must lo going. They'll bo nlnnu-c- cut 'Into I found this auinzlng entry:
"Who could It be?" I said moro to
"Whcro did you get that?" sho
about tno If I stay longer."
"Heard whispers Inst night."
oiyBolt thtin to her.
gasped In astonishment.
"When am I to sco you ngnln?"
A week tutor thero wns nnnthcr enThen there was another noto," sho "Last night I hoard footsteps nnd "I don't hnoiT. That's hard to
try, "Whispers drain." Thero could
4ro.it 'tm. "It demanded that Claire whispers. I thought nt tho timo I rango. My sister nnd I tiro so much
ho no qucstlou ns to whnt ho meant
wear a red carnation nnd meet tho was dreaming. This morning I found together."
The ghostly noises that had been heard
Titer In tho park and bring ten thou- this noto on tho floor."
"Can't I tolopliono you?"
by both Miss Uradford and myself had
"You heard whispers," she cried exsand dollars. That was tho timo I
"No, that wouldn't do nt nil. Moth-e- r heen heard by him, too. No wonder
Your preionco must citedly, "whispers that socmed to
first wet you.
nnd Clnlro would both want to know Iho old man had been so terrified.
Imvo frightened them off, for wo hnd como from up near the celling?"
all about It and besides "
Other entries In tho book recorded
no mora demands until night before
"I thought I heard them, I wasn't
"Besides what?"
hearing tho whispers nt Intorvnls ol
sure."
list."
"I don't trust that girl at tho snitch-boar- Bbotit ono week.
"1 know, sho said, shuddering.
"Did you have ten thousand with
I thick she listens to everyyou thnt night I first mot you?"
"I'vo heard thorn twlco."
thing that Is said."
filio shook her hend,
Wo looked nt each other despairing
"They are a prying lot," I admitted,
and
Nelson
Barbara
"We hnven't ten thousand dollars ty. We both of us realized that wo "Including Mr, Wick, tho superintendagrco to moot frequently.
in tho world, Outsldo of our furnlturo must bo surrounded with soma potent ent."
eiul our Jowets and our motor, wo evil forces working to accomplish our
"I don't llko him a bit"
tuvo very little. If nil tho bills we J ruin, Tho motive In tho auonyraous
"Nor I. but we must communicate
(TO US C0MT1NUKU.)
tuve with puld, we'd have utliiott iioth- lux Ht lili."
I
"Wluit illil yon prnpnxu ilntne when
lyoii iiii't the limn or men?"
"I didn't know. I win going to try
to plcnd wllli (Item to glvo mo tlio papers. 1 woulil tmve promised anything
to hnvo gotten tintín hock."
j
"Hut tlio ninn tlio men might

The House
of Whispers

grenl-uiicl-

o

vlclous-lookln-

'

Rynopata.-Ctri-umetai-

Krmit-uticl-

great-uncl-

grent-nepha-

,j0t

PAINS NEARLY
DOUBLED

Nothing Helped Me Until I
Took Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound.
tho last
Wyandotte, Mich.-"- For
four years I have doctored off and on
I
without help.
have had pains
every month so bad
that I would nearly
double up. Sometimes I could not
sweep a room with
outstomunato rest.
and everything I ato
upset my stomach.
Three years ago

I lost a child
and suffered so
ÍJbadlv Mini I was out

of my head at tlaics.

My bowels did
not move for days nnd I coulu not est
without suffering;. The doctor could not
help me and one day I told my husband
that I could not stand tho pain any
longer and sont him to tho
to get no a bottlo of Lydia E.
VcgeUblo Compound nnd threw
the doctor's medicino away. After
taking thrco bottles of Vcgotable
and utlns two bottles of Lvdls K.
l'inkham's Sanativo Wash I could do
my own housework. If it had not been
for your medicino I don't know whore I
would bo today and I am never without
a bottlo of It In tho house. You may
publish this If you like that It may help
some other woman." Mrs, Mary
Stender, 120 Orange St., Wyandotte,
drug-stor-

o

Pink-ham-

's

Com-noun- d

Mich.

VICTIMS
RESCUED
Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles aro most dangorous because of their Insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they glvt
that they need attention by taking

GOLD.MEDAL

e

great-unoi-

HE UP

e

InveMI-Sftllo-

n

great-aunt'-

i

I

s

Th world's standard remedy lor thaeo
dlfordats, will ofttn ward off thai
and strsngthtn tht body agaJnil
furthar attacks. Thraa alna, all druggist
U nama CsU Mdal on Try tagai
look
dli-as-

It ui aaaapt ns Imitation

Never run up u bud bill nor run
down n good neighbor.

'

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

'

'

',,

'

lonthor-covcre-

d

d

Warning
Unless you seo tho name
"Uayer" on package or on tablets yon
nro not getting genuino Aspirin pre
scribed by physlclnns for twenty-onf- t
years and proved safo by millions.
Tnko Aspirin only us told In tho Ilnycr
package for Colds, Ilcuduchc, Neuralgia, Itlicumallsm, lCurnclie, Toothache,
Lumbago and for l'uln. Ilnndy tin
boxes ot twelve Dayer Tablets ot Aspirin coat tow cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Acplrln Is the
trndo murk of llnyer Mnnufnctiire of
Mouoncetlcarldester of Sallcycacld.
Adv.

Orcat barkers nrc nao biters,
WOMEN

HEED

SWAMP-ROO- T

Thnuianils of women have kidney and
bladder trouble and never auapect It.
Womena' complainta often prove to be
nothing elie but kidney trouble, or the
remit of kidney or bladder dlieaie.
If tlio kidneys are not in a bealtby,
condition, they may cauie the other or.
gana to become diaeaaed.
I'ain In the hick, headache, loas of am
lition, nrrvoucneaa, are often times symp
toma of kidney trouble.
Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Bwarnp-Rooa pbyilclan'a
obtained at any drug store, may
be Joit the remedy needed to overcome
audi conditlona.
Get a medium or large alte bottle Immediately from nny drug store.
However, If you with flrat to teat thii
rreat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Wnjhamton, N. Y far
ample bottle. When writing be sore anil
mention this paper. Adv.
A llttlo whtstlo Is soon tooled,

It

imm
Morn in tí

Eyfes
KeinepVbur
Clanr Hocalthy
IN

far Frea

b On

--J

i
nawj Kwtaa)C.CMr4e,

OASRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer Zumwalt Western Man
policies in t elation to tho west
Thanksgiving Program at
visited friends in Tillaros Sat
nnd its development and such u
School
White Onks
For the Cabinet man is needed.
urduy, returning Sunday.

splendid progrnm, arranged
by Mrs. L. Ualrd Pay 10 and
Mrs. Ednn C. Burnett, was carried out at the Whlto Oaks
school Friday evening, Novem
ber 10th. The characters wore
well represented and showed the
eifcels of good training from the
teachers mentioned.
After the
program, refreshments were
served which were followed by
a sorinl dance, making nn even
A

mm

mrxRQnmap

ing in which White Oaks people
nnd a goodly number 01 visif-- s
Continuing until Christmns.wc took part. The program follows:
ritomtAM
propose to give tho little tots the
opportunity of addressing n letter 1. Welcome Soup
to the jmlroti saint, and we will 2. TlmnUiiKlviiiK 8onR,
Children
devote as much space to the cnuse
Lloyd Harmon
3, ItoclUtion
as the sunie will perhiit. There4. Hoop Drill, All In I'umpklns, Pit- fore, the "letter box" is now
grim nnd Indians
open to the children who will
unrvey w :er
please lie ns brief us possible in fi. iiRCiintion
order that wo may give place to C, Dialogue, "Teacher and Stupid
,
rupn
every little letter that enmes in.
Volnui Nile nnd Ituyinond Owons
Letters will be published from
7. Pumpkin Drill,
now on until Christmas. Please
I'liritnn anill'llffrlmi
have ALL LETTERS IN UY
8.
IUcitntloii...,lleni;nn Qonznlcs
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Santa Clam' Latter Box

b;iAiilal)-Aniuricu-

Dear Santa Claus;
10.
Please, dear Santa, I would
CleRhorn
like a doll with sleeping eves and 11, l'lny
I'ui'itnns and Pilgrims
real hair. Also would like a doll 12, Recitation..
Roy Harmon
buggy with rubber tired wheels, 13. Bong
Ollln nnd Volmn Nilon
doll
bed.
and a
14. Recitation... Desalo Poarl Rustin
Reva Lucas. 16.
Dialogue., "A Unndaoma Mnn'
Aliono Lane, John Owens and
Dear Santa:
Edward Lane
Will you please
"November Crown"
bring me a doll buggy with a long 10. Play
l'sntomlne
handle, that J can pull.
If you 17.
will please bring it I will be very 18. Goodbye Song
happy, and will promise not to New Full Millinery at
off
break it up.
regular prices for this week.
Martha Warden our
Zlegler Bros.
Dear Santa Claus: I'm a little
No. B9
white headed trirl with brown
eyes, and I want you to nlcase
ItErORT OP TUB CONDITION OP
THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
bring me a doll with black hair
at Carrlzozo In tho State of
and blue eyes, and just anything
New Mexico
else you would care to bring me.
at the clone of builnosi on
Thompson wants a "choo choo"
Nov. 15, 1020.
train.
IIESOUIICEB
We sure will be glad when
I. I.aanandrtloountillM,7U.OS
Christmas comes.
Total loium
IK3.TU.0I
1--

Lovingly,

Dear Santa Claus:

3

OviTilrufl
d U. S. Hundí ownoit anil

Ruth Kelley.

n.ii

Hl.TW.tO

Total U.

Pleaso bring

H. bond

i. Htnulm, otfcor than Frdoral no.
,
,,,,,
ncrva Dank ntook
me a big doll nnd a doll buggy,
and nxtiirm,.
i
and if your load is not tod heavy v, rurnltura
itiiui f nfciiic uwiifiu ninvr man
hiiUHo
you can bring, me a little stove, II. n Imnkltirt
Not amount due
some dishes, a little piano, and
fm m Nntlounl
75.74
IIiiiiK
I
some candy.
tj Nft amount iluo
I rom rpaorvo
23.037.J7

Frances Louise Norman.

Dear Santn Claus:
I would like

a tricycle, doll, doll buggy nnd
cradle. Other presents I will
leave to you but don't forget

liunlc,

II, Net utnmint duo from tiutika
(othtrthan In- nnd Imnlti-rIn 10 or II)..,..
H.Mthnr thwU on mutka In the
mimo city or town n reporting

ii

i

ii

ii

i

!

1 H4Á
M

Hi

II

KOCTURNB

Í

Machine In tht World

ií

T70R those who want

)

0
,ití

í

i

7M.M

M

prcmc In tone, design

Ml

Is

thatisthcSonora.suand Important

jl

1
33

Wj

just
one phonogrnpli nnd

turc3,

SUNSUINH
1'IIARMACV

-

tea- -

Jj

Outlook want bring results.

ft:

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

STORAGE CO.

J1

j

I

When You Arc in Need of Any

FLOUR, FEED, HAY OR GRAIN
Prompt Delivery

Call Phone 140.

Transfer and Truckage
Storage For Household Goods, Autos, Etc.

Oarrizoao,

N.

M. ,

Nov. 23, 1020.

Dear Oustomer:- Having disposed of our entire oto ok of grooeries and store
fixtures, we must olose our books as quiokly as tho work oan be properly done, therefore, to accomplish this, we must have the help and
assistanoe of those who have been our patrons.
You will find enolosed, a statement of your aooount whioh we
are certain you will give your immediate attention, so that we may be

able to olose our books and turn over our interests to other parties
on Deoember

JI.7M.M
m oo
4,(10.11

Fthc bcit there

i

o

1st.
appreciate your patronage of the past and besides
for your trade we wish you a Merry Christmas and a

We

ing you
New

thank-

Happy

Year.
Yours Very Truly,

M.IIS.II

REILY

JJJ.M

& LUJAN.

liank
I.001.S7
ruit torml currency, iilrkoln
,
IM.07 M.07
and cimt
7,410.00
Coin and currunoy
Total
II9MJJ.I
I.IAIllMTIHH
Capltnl ntni'U paid In
IH.Wtt
;
IJ.BOO.OO
HurpltiH fund
Undivided

II, b
ID.

those!

Louise Bacot.

(V)

Dear Sunta Claus:

tU.SW.OJ
iirolllH
ti Hi'i'ervod ror
II5.W.M
n LuiKimrrciit ripcincs,
Intercut, and tiixt'K pnlit H.rtll.JT

I would like

a Big Doll, Red Cart, a set of
dihhes, a Story Book, a Rocking
Chair, Nuts and Candy.
Dear Santa:

n

hydro-electr-

man Mondell of Wyoming; Gov
man ernor Cumpholl, of Arizona; and
Senator Fall, of New Mexico; nil
men of high character and abili
ty.
Franklin K. Lane, a Cali
fornia!), was Sccretnry of tho
Interior, who took broad national
viows, and stood for progressive
)B

n

Vivian Lnno
Kdcltntlon
S0111;... Raymond Owons and Ida

i.

Tho great era of'cxpansinn for
the western states and Alaska
includes reclamation, irrigation,
power projects
and
on a gigantic scale, of vast importance to the entire nnthjn.
Familiarity with great natural
resources, faith in our possibilities nre not enough. The executive nnd administrativo ability
to nctuality got. great projects
under way and complete them,
require abilities of the highest
order and experience backed
with nctual knowlodgo of western needs and conditions.

That tho west is entitled to a
cahiiiot position under tho now
administration is a forogono conclusion that should hy all means
materialize.
Among those heing discussed
arc Herbert Hoover, Congress

J.M7.ÍS

individual ili'imnltí nulijpot to
...
M.MI.OJ
(hock
Canillar
(lUtRlundliiK ,.,
I.7M.II
ilnponlU
ili'mimil
Total
Iti'inf 77. M, . J9.ll.it. M.
..IMrlM.li
(Vrllflmitciiof iIvpmII,...,
4,170,41
Otlior Umo dpprnltn, (Inclinl- ,t:j.ol
Tul nlnf timo ctnpo.
ttv.nw.ir
l(i,lirniñ9,.
Bllll, paynhlo, Inducting otillRii.
monpy
niini rrnnwmin

Georgia Lesnet.

I would like a big
doll, red cart, a set of dishes,
rocking chair, story book, nuts,
and candy.

ms

Nadine Lesnet.

Dorroni'n.

Dear Santa Claus:

U.000.00

.

uw.uu,
Totul
No candy filnto or Nfw Mloo, County of LinM
forme pleaso bring a tiro for coln.
Wr, J. II Krrnih. I'rlili;nt, nnd K, D,
Hoonc, Cn)ilir. on hn nbovo nnmd tmnk,
my Dike!
nwrar I hat fhn nliovn ututo-imdo folmnnly
I
Duqgar,
Fulton
true lo I tic- - lifit ofmir knnvrlodfo
mil iiriiri
Frpuch. rrnidont
Dear Santn ClauB:
J,i, p. Uonnn.cliiHhlnr
1 wi8n
for Correct AttrntJ. H. Trench
a bicycle, one thnt a
Cien. I.. Ulrlok,
boy can ride; also wish tlio wheel
O T Nve,
Dimeter,
would be a "Capital." That's fltibftorlbail nnd sworn la htftiri mn itil
duy
of
IKti.
Nov..
tlrd
all I want for Christmas.
uraco M Jone
seal
Public
Maurice Lemon. My commlMilon expire .Notary
May U, 1(11.
-

ld

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little
airplane like the one Daniel rides
in, candy, Huts, uicturo book.
Xmas tree, marbles, and tell
Daniel to camo honie and help us
eat the Ui Turkey.
Vaden Elliott.
Dear Sanla- :Plcase bring me
a piano, a rubber ball to bounce,
a little wagon, candy, nuta and
fruit,
Elizabeth Brockavay.

For
Phillips'

pOLE'C
S

Rat-Sna-

Read

Mrs.

Wentnolil. N.

of
the

RAT-SNAP-

wire.

."

arrived.

Later received
letter: "RAT-SNA-P
It rid our house

of rats in no time.
from Pn.. wharn

I

Just moved
nuoil

PAT.

SNAP with great
results."
Three sizeB, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by Rollnnd Dros.
and iieircy & son.

tami&mMm

ORIGINAL

J.. Ilimh aa uinrth

following

W

in coldest winter weather with

A Lady in Chicago Telegraphs

HOT BLAST HEATER
IHE stove that consumes the valuable fuel sases by means of lu fartK .joi
d
your fuel (See cuj).
blast Combusfldtt Is guaranteed to save
We unliesltatingty recommend thU remarkable heater to thatc wKe want (hi
ove miu Pvft'l
nd taoit economical
Mff RiltlHuKt 1 IN tblW JWM pyft ptf
bnc-thli-

bt

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY

"Míu

.4."4

ékéit:'ú.

.

PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES

Ueo, W. Prichurd

METHODIST C11UKCII
C, Ü. IIIrIco, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:15 a, m. Como
brinK

miCIIAKl)

W. 0. Merchant

&

ATTORNEYS-AT-I.A-

n,

Lutz Dulldlnjr
Csrrlrnto, New MpiIco

Sermon nt II a.m. and 7:30 tun,
lípworth Loatruu Sundsy ovcnlng nt
OlZO p. m.
Mill week prnyor mo? ting Wednesday
nt Ti30 II. m.
Alt visitors nnd strangers nrn welcomed nt our Cliurch to any nnd nil
services.

J, F. Donhtsi

Geo. D. Uorbcr

BARBER & DONIIAM
IiAWYEHB

Studebaker Wagons
Blackleaf 40
Kan. Blackleaf 40
Barbed Wire

ir

I1APTIBT CHURCH
I. H. Hmlth. Tiutor

Preaching uvory Sunday.
Sunday School 10 n. m.
Youn Poopto's mooting at 6 p. m.
l.adloa meet avuiy Wednesday at 3
p. tn.
cordially invited to all
Yon nro
icrvices.

Exchange

New

FRANK J. SAGER
Notary Public
Aitency EstnblUhed 1802
Ulllco in Exchango Baul
C&rilioro
New Mexico
lummiiro,

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.

Eagle Brand Milk

1'hyslclan nnd Surgeon
at the llrnnum Building
Alamogordo Ave.
Phone 00
NEW MEX.
CARRIZOZO
O IT! co KoomH

Nursing Bottles, Etc.

GEORGE SPENCE

U. Card

Ilnoms

The llaptist Younp; Peoples Union
meets Sunday evening nt 7 o'clock, to
etmblo tho Society tollnlsh its hour of
worship before Church services bsgin.

,

You owo it to yourself to attend the
Churches regularly every Sundny; It
Ih ii sort of "spiritual uplift," nnd will
There will bo special
do ynu (rood.
inujlcnl programs nt nil of tho churches
next Hundny.

Maternity Accommodations
Glasses Fitted
Graduate Nurses
NEW MEXICO.
CARRIZOZO

LODGES

:W

Carrizozo Lodge
No. 40

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

More Actiori. Less Talk

Monilay evonlnn at K. of 1'
bo hauled from Portlan to Chi- - Moots every
mi8sioner.
Hall I.utii llulUIInic
by rail.
conllnlly Invltoil
cago,
VltltlriR Ilrnthcm
direct
Drastic legislation to meet the In the- meantlmo lumber pneo
c. ti.
c p. iiui'i-uinz- .
housing condition in tho United havo dropped some 40 per cent H. I., HQUIEU, Hnfll. H.
States has been recommended to over a year ago. A little more
COMET CHAPTEK NO. 29
Senator Kenyon, of Iowa, mem- action and a little less talk about
ber of the senate committea house, shortage is what the coun- ORDER OI1' EASTERN STAR
try needs to furnish homes for
Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico,
which investigated tho housing people.
;
problem throughout tho country.
Regular Mnetinp
It will then take more legislaFirst Thurstlny of
Notice For Publication
tion, however, to build houses
yS"
Euch Month.
tho main tiling we must havo is
COAL ENTIIY
All Visiting Slurs Cordially Inconfidence in tho future of our
It. 8.
Sees. 23
vited.
United Stntcs Land Oll'.cp,
country nnd a realization of the
Mus. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
Itoswill, N. M., Nov. 8, 1020
fact that it is going ahead and
S. F. MlU.HIt, Secretary.
Notlco is herohy given tWit Ilia Connot standing still,
sumers' Coal Company oi El Paso,
Western sawmills aro now Tuxnu, mi iiHsocliillon composed of -- Carhizozo Lodue No.
1). Uuylord of El Paso, Texas;
furnishing lumber practicnlly at Minor
New Mexico.
Ellna (1. Rnflety, ( liarles F. (lioy nnd
cost of production in order In Marguerite I.. Grey, all of Oscuro,
P. & A. M.
A.
New Mexico, who, on the 2nd dny of
encourage building and start July.
1010, (lied In this olllco Coal DeRegular comniuni
1.

-

The homo shortage in Iowa is
ostimnted nt .'15. 000 dwellings.
Crowded conditions nnd renting
in partnership make fighting disease tiifilcult, according to E. II.
Hands, the stale housing com- -

WHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

claratory Statement, Serial No. (MSGS',
normal activity.
forconl deposita In and under tlio HE),
Lumber and shingle shipments SK,
.Section 10, nnd tho Nlüj, Sec, !I0,
soon may bo moving from tho Tp. 9S II. 91C, N. M. P. M.
Also tho following lands and tho coal
Columbia river and Paget Bound deiwsits
thereunder, vlt: SWJ, Wl
to tho Atlantic seaboard and Gulf SIÍJ. Soc. 20) NW1. NW1 NUJ, Section
29, nil In Tp. 9 S., It. 0 10.. N. M P. M.
ports by the
route.
has on tho SStth day of November, 1910,
Oregon
in
Lumbermen
and filed In this olllco Application to Purchase, Serial No. 01f)6f7, snld land unWashington hnvd begun to real- der
tho provisions of sections 2.148 to
ize that this will bo necessary to 2.152, U,
IK'vlscd dtututos.
get cheap lumber into eastern Any and all persons claiming addescribed, or desiring
versely
lauds
tho
markets.
object for any reason to tho entry
It is estimated that it will cost to
thereof by applicants, should filo their
less to Joad a carload of lumber nllHavila of protest In this olllco duron board n vessel in Portland, ing the thirty day peilod of publlmtlon
ship it to Baltimore, Philadel immediately following tho first printed
notice.
phia and New York, for jnstanco, issuo of thisHmmct
Patton, IU'glKtor.
and then transport itoverlnnd as Nov.
far west as Chicago than it can Cnrrizozo Outlook
.

nil-wat-

PURE FOOD
BAKERY
Cnrrizo.o, N.M
II. HAWKS, Prop.
C.

.
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I

We Await Your Order

S

n
AND WE KNOW you will liko tho servico and
to ho had at our store, and if you are looking
for
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
THAT ARE really pure, fresh and standard brands
WE HAVE THEM.
OUR STORE is tho Agency for tho
SONORA PHONOGRAPH.
Wo will
TJie highest class talking machino in the world
be pleased to demonstrate this machine.
WE ALSO have in stock high grado ELGIN, WALT II AM
and' SOUTH BEND watches. Wo repair
i
w.ttciiefl and clocks.
nccom-mOdatio-

17-t-

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"TIib Hums of Good Pictures"

g

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

I

Nyal Quality Store
NEW MEXICO

I

--

CAPITAN

!ar

DR. E. L. WOODS

'fa'

sure that tho quality
and weight is in the bread,
Only high grade Hour comes
into our bakory and it's
manipulated by high clas."
bakers, too.

S

w

and 0, Exchange Bank Bldg.

OOlce Wetmore Building, Tel. 124
Private Hospital Phone No. 23.
General Surgical nnd

Capitán, New Mexico

OUR BREAD AND CAKE
is just like mother used to
make.
That's the reason
Every
we sell so much.
family trading with us is

Dnering Bdg.

C

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

The Titsworth Company,

CATHOLIC CHURCH
J. II. Clllimi, Urutur
1st man 8 n. mi, sermon lit ICngllth.
Second mass 0:31) a, in. ; sermon in
Spanish.
Devotions 7:30 p. m. nt tho church.
Methodist Church
An additional Musicnl Instrument Inst
Kutiday was a mntorlal help to our
ThoKpwOi'ih League enjoyed
music.
a Taffy Pulling at tho homo of Mr. and
A committee of
Mrs. A. T. flmiincl.
the .Sundny School has begun preparations for a Christmas Program.
Tho Sermon Subjects for next Sunday
uro: U n. m. "Sharing Our IllessIngHj"
7:I0 p. m., ' What Ho Left." A cordlnl
witlcomo to All.

M..ln

T. E. KELLEY

Attorney-At-La-

I'.

llulldlng

Funeral Director and Llcenurd Embalmo
-Phono DO
New Mexico
Ctrrlioro

Mellins Food
Horlick's Milk

Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

Dank

Carrltoto

Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Rubber Syringes

Dynamite

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
,
Hov. Join, ion, Hector
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morcan
llelly, Superintendent.
Church scrvlco at 7:80 p.m., Sundays.
The public is cordially Invited.

DR. R. E. BLANEY, Dentist

Patent Medicines

Hog Fence

Carrltoxo, N. U.

I'hono 28

We Carry In Stock

CIIUKCII UP CMIUST
Thure will bo services conducted by
tho Church of Christ at tho Kt.ll.iy
Chapel next Sundny at 10 a. m. Thu
pllblf Is cordially Invited.
Rev. J. II. Daniel of Alamogordo
will preach nt both morning and even-inservices, third Sundny of each
riii'ith.

II. Y.

MERCHANT

oosc

XDC

ÍO.D

o

n

o

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 7:30 O'clock

cations for 1D20.
Feh. 28,
Jan.
i,

April 3, May

Aur.

28,

0.

Juno 20, July 'i,
Sept. 26, Oct. 23, Nov.

20, Dec. 25-2George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary
Aimizozo Lodge No.30 1.O.O.F.
Carrizozo, New Mexico,

J. 1).
DinwIddic.NG.
Win. J. Lang- aton Sec'y.
Regular meeting nights First
nnd Third Tues. of each month.
CAimizozo Lodcik No. 010
D. of R. T.
Cnrrizozo, N. M.

Meetings First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:30, nt Masonic Hull.
F. J. Ashe, Pres.
W. J. La Flour, Sec'y.
Mining. Locations, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage. Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds of legal bldnka

at this

office.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK:

Tho Gold Miner's Problem

in order that tiiu gold produce!
may recelvó from a fund derived
II. M. Parks, director of tho from tho tax a premium of $10
Oregon State Dureau of Mines an ounco for novviy prouueeu
Tho price of gold for
and Geology, In discussing de gold.
coinage would remain tho same,
creasing uold production said tho heneo tho standard of values
decrease "Jb not duo to any ma would not bo upset.

'Pimm

Let's settle
this right now

St

No man ever smoked a
f

better cigarette than

terial lessening of tho available
gold remaining to bo' mined, but
to tho fact that tho gold mining
industry has Buffered more heav
ily than any other from tho gen
eral increase in commodity costs
in recent years.
"Increase in tho oxpenso of
all other industries have been
counteracted by a proportional
increase in tho price of tho pro
duct. This relief has been im
possible for the gold miners be
cause tho price of their product

CameU!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any

price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme

Camels expert

blend of choice

Turkish and choice Domestic

tobaccos puts Camels in a class by

themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally without tiring your taste
Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-retaftertaste nor unpleasant

is fixed by statute."
The McFuddcn bill, now be
foro congress for tho relief of
the gold industry, provides that
an excess tax of $10 per ounco
bo placed on manufactured gold

I

ty

cigaretty odor
You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight
I

Sift

4d

1

N.

PHOTOS
Christmas photogrophs mu9t
bo taken boforo December 1st ns
tho building we aro now occupying must bo vacated by that
time. Please arrrange for sittings as oarly as possiblo and
oblige,
The Art Shop
d

CDOMDODC

Light and Heavy Hauling

fi. J. Reynolds Tobacco Cojf
.Wlnston-Salc-

Government Seeds
Tho Department of Agriculture
has allotted to Senator A.F.Joncs
of Now Mexico a limited quantity
of vegetable and llowcr sucas,
with which ho will bo pleased to
honor all requests, so far as his
quota will permit.

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE

CmJa ara 9otd fvmrywhtrm in nenllñcllyBM
juclaia of 20 ctittmtf for 20 en(or fn pkek
Vt utrongly rtnmmntd thlt carton tor
rarftMi,
' i Jtt homo or otRco apply
or whvn you f rarcl

tte

mm ao mrnao omm a d ohd a

Armv blankets, shirts, pants,
loggings and overcoats, at Itoy
tf
Skinner's Shoo Hospital.

C

Call Phone No. 96

JOHN MARTIN
Carrizozo

R6

mm

New Mexico

The Star Restaurant & Cafe
Open All Hours From 6 A. M. To 11 P. M:

Year's Subscription to THE OUTLOOK

An Ideal Christmas Present.

7

30

3E

3G

3G

DE

How Long Distance Service
Constantly Guarded

Is

As carefully as the sentinel guards tho camp of his comrades
iu timo of war, wo guard your telephone talks oyer tho long distance telephone lines.
Your telophono is sheltered in homo or ollice, but the wires
connecting it with telephones in other cities and towns cross bloak

mountain ranges and storm-sweprairies subject constantly to
tho ravages of tho elements
Day nud night the wire chiefs watch tho circuits, testing thorn,
keeping them clear and preparing iu cased of emergency to rush
repairmen to the scene of trouble.
Every morning at 0 o'clock, before tho day's business begins,
tests are mado with delicato apparatus, and with it the placo can
bo determined within at leust 100 feet where a looso wire, n broken
cross-aror even a broken tree branch hanging in the wires,-- ; may

BREAKFAST,
40 CENTS
DINNER
.
50
SUPPER 50
Lunch Counter Service at all hours
Table Supplied
With the Best the Market Affords. Give Us a Call
and Be Convinced.
"OUR SERVICE WILL INSURE YOUR SATISFACTION"

H. C. Aldridge, Proprietor
NO REASONABLE DISPUTE

pt

No reasonable dispute can bo made

that are paid by check.
8(2

BECAUSE-Y-

our

trouble

Every month repairmen go over nil the circuits. Cross-arm- s
damaged by lightning are repaired, poles or wires loosened by tho
wind aro Btrougthened, broken insula! tors are roplaced and all other
uceded repairs aro made. Even overhanging trees are trimmed up
properly.
To insure tho public against suddon breaking of poles, carrying down with them perhaps a score of wires, at regular Intervals
inspections are mado. Every polo is tested, decayed
wood scraped away raid a record mado of tho condition of euch polo
placed on file so that replacements may bo made as needed.
Carefully, constantly and unceasingly the
lines
aro guarded to provide immediato service.
pole-to-po-

lo

long-distan-

gives the date and
to whom the money was paid

BECAUSE

ThiB

If you aro not yet using checks asja method of
paying your bills, wo invite you to open your account here without delay.

ce

Company
DG

3G

3ME

bank returns it to
your possession

Misunderstandings and lawsuits arc often prevented by producing cancelled oheukctyjhowing payments mado.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
ir

cancelled check
is a legal receipt

BECAUSE- -It

m

bo calming

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"HANK WITH US

3E

about bills

DG

L..

-

-

GROW WITH US"

I

CARRIZOSO OUTLOOK.

r

r

SEVEN MILLION

LATE

MARKET

Southwest News

LOOT OF ROBBERS

New Mexico
and Arizona

QUOTATIONS

1:

LOSS
WmUim

Nwapr

Union Nawe

i)i:.N'Vi:u

i.ivn urocic.

MAIL RODDERY GREATEST IN HISTORY OF
NATION.

IN

Battle.

Cntllr.

llfnvy aiipnllca of atock have been
received on nil divisions of the live
atock hiarlttt. A fairly Hood demand SAVE
BONDS
daa prevailed on moat claveoa of Hock.
Tim alicrp market Ima been alow, and
prices on unrmi klnda of aheep ra
to lio tower. 8uiilla on tha
wood. An
rattln mnrkt nava boon
$800,000 BONDS RECOVERED POSprevalía In I ho hoc diviinarktt
sion nml offers maot with a ready
TAL INSPECTORS FIND MAIL
clearance,
Fair auptilloa of atock hava been
DAQ IN SCHOOL HOUSE.
on tho market. A Rood deman..
for tlio botter classes of atock liaa
Iirrvnllml. nmt trading on thla has been
activo. Uiiotutlona ahowrtt n tendency
townnl lower prices, followlne tlio Weattm Nsntpsptr Unten Nawa Uartlcs,
I'nwnwnnl trend of tlio eaatorn and
Oiimlm, Ncli., Nnv. 18. Tlio Ioih In
river murkPti.
Huyera linvn boen looking for Bood tin- - triuiHi'oiitliii'iititl
fust mull train
klllliiK nnliiuila, but little atock of thla
kind lina boon ofrered. The market on iiililicrj- - liotwoi'ii Oiiinliit nml Cnmicll
ateara broiiuht 18.80, with Indications llluffH linn lii'i'ii kIvpii iih niiroxlnmto-lthat fnnry stuck would brlnif up to 110
f;t,ritxi,tHM).
or porsllily 110.39.
Hnllroml nml pnaltil
The offering; of
rnwa nmt with a ready clearance at
who nt rirwt iittrMiiptfil to
MlKhtly lower prlcea.
Choice cows
Hid loan, iikni'iI ilicdu flRtircs
arnlnir at
mid up to 17.00, with othr-rreeding
2f and IS 10,
H. G0, te.W.
from i'orri'fl. It wiim 1
ulcera nr (iimti'il nt IS. 60 to IMS for were not fur
ti it fit (In- - lust mull whs Insured for
fair Mock and 18 26 down for medium
atock,

$800,000

ao-tl-

d

y

li

uh--

lla..
tarro auppllaa of hora have been
tecelved on the market, The bulk of

the offering was fair, with only a few
loada of cholcn atock on hand, I'rlcea
nn bona nro generally called steady. A
load of American
licet 1 Himnr hosra
topped tlio
at 13.00, Theaa
Imita went to . icker huyera. Other
loada of hoRe brmluhl 112,70 tn lit. 60
for light hoes and 112 00. 112.40. 111. IB
and 112.10 for the heavier klnda of
stork. I'lcn look a aharp decline at
11.25 to 111.73 for butcher anímala and
$10.76 to 111.25 for atockera.
iiik-'-- et

Sheep.
Heavy auppllea of aheep have, been
received on tlio market. Demand for
all classes lina been iroori. l'At lamba
old up to 111 60 flat, with fair tcradea
efllne nt 1 1 too to 111. SO, two Innda of
d
atock crossing the acalca at the
rien-feflirurn.
'nt ewea were anilina; nt
10.25 to 15.50, whllo Rood feeding; lnmbi
old nt 111.25 to 111.70 for Rood atock,
Wethera have been In Rood demand.
The hlRheat prlco paid for yearling
wethera thla acnaon wna brought on
ano lonrt of grain-fe- d
atock at $9.00
flat. reeding wethera aold at $1.85

flat.

HAY AND I1IIAIN.
Clrnln.

(Buying price (hulk) Carloedi, P. O. D.
Denver.)
Corn, No. I yellow
.1 1.15
1.80
Corn, No, 3 mixed
,
1.80
Oata, per cwl. ,
1.(0
,
Darley, per cwt

llaf.

Timothy, No. 1, in
Timothy, Nn. 2, ton
Mouth Park, No. 1, ton
No. 2, ton
South
Alfalfa,Park.
ton
Second Ilnttom, No. 1, ton
Fecond llottorn, No, 2, ton,.,.,,..
,
Straw

$.00
29.C1
23.00
22,00
17,00
18.00
18.60
1,00

Dressed Poultry,
prlrca on dressed
poultry are net K. O. II. Denver.
40
Turkeya, No. la
35
Turkeya, old toma
27
25
llena. Ib.
Ducks, young
t36
27
2S
deeee
,
lloostera
...23 &2G
The

followlnR

,,.30

I. lie I'millry.
Turkeya. 10 Ilia, or over
llena, email, lb, ,
Hons. Rood, 3Uj Ilia, and ovor.JI
Ullckllnge
,
tlosllnga
20
Urdiera
Uprlnea
Cocka

33
17
O 28
25

033

40

723

26

13

$.'1,001

1,1

Hal.

That tlio

Iiimm

In tlio fnlilicrj- - In tlio

In tills
Krniti'Ht In Hid lilalory of
I'oiinii'y, wiih tlu I ii tint t lot of n fvtl-vroffk'i-- r unrliliiK on Hid niNuwlioli
ln Iiiiliiiuli'd (lint iii!WH)iiiir kiiohsc
of Ilin loss Huís fnv wiro too roimer-vnllv-

It
tlio

Ih iifflclnlly known
I'oliiiilni'il
lioiti'lii'M

Hull mio of
"iO,oot) In
Hint nnolliur

lionils, nml iiiinfriilnlly
lll'lll .tSIMl.lKM) uIno III Ii
Ih.
Tlipru yvvto ten iioiitlu-- s iilloRi'Hii'r,
mnl If tlilx nil In with upliclil Ilio Inns
Would i)C'i'lil $T,0OO,(MK),
I'osinl IntM-i'toi'front it Hroro of
rltli'N linvn lii'cii I'ttslii'il to Uiiiiilui,
'I'lilrty of Hid immt highly tritllti'il
In Hid hit vico mu worklnc oil
tlm fiint'. They inn iiIiIimI by M'orcH of
city ili'lectlvi'M, riillroiiil tuclnl iikoiiIh
mnl futility ahrrlffs.
I.lltlo proKross,
Iiowpvit, luis lii'i'ii iiiiiiIii In inirtivclliii;

till' lityati'ry.
I, J. I'lttlrrhon, Ntipcrlnti'iiilont of
niitlls nt Cotiiidl llluffs, aulil no
ntinount'i'iiiuiit inletit bo
for nomo ilayu, Ilu nUiiitt toil
tliu ostlnmteil loss of $M,r00,000 was
suliKtnnllnlly
rorrcct.
I'oBlmnster
HukIii's of Cotindl Illuffrt ualil bo
Hiu Iokh would bo moi'fl Hum
$.1,000,000.
liu Haiti ?800,000 In bonds
liad hffii rvt'ovvrod from it until bm;
found In it Ni'liool linusc. Ilu rttfuscd
to K Into iloluil.
Mfiiu PlillllpR, liO ycura old, mnll
aortiT on Hut train, sticks In Ills story
Hint bo merely stood trntcli on tliu
locotnollrii while two others did tlio
net mi I'lilililnff. Hut officers nro convinced Hint Ids story la pnrllully
and Hint 1m Is wltltlioldlni; valuable Inforiiinllon.
Theli' doubt of Hiu ntilbi'iitlelly uf
bis "eonfewdon" wns eonflrined when
lliey nrresled In Oiimlm ono "I'nitik
WIIIIiiiiis" whom I'lillllps Idenlirieil ns
ono of l lio two men whom bo met In
n i
hull In Onnilm unit who be Mild
wns one of Hie Iwo who did tlio actual
1

Egga. atrlctlr freah, caae
I18.00ÍH9.00
count
I.oaa off, per doz
Btf .63

lluttrr.

Creamery, first Rrado
Craarnory. second
rodo
Process butter
1'acklni; atock

Apples,

.... 10

llulter Pat.

Direct
Station

O 32
63
51
33

68
50

80

053

Prul I.

new, Colo., box, ,,,..$1.6001.50

Vrgetnblee.

Deans, navy, cwt
f 8.60 9
C.DÜU
Ileana, Pinto, cwt.,,.,,,,
18 1
lleans, groen, lb
lleans, wax, lb
tsti
30 if
lleeta. Colo,, dor, bunchea
3.00 Ü
Ileeta. cwt,
Cabtingo, Colo,, cwt

Carrots, cwt
II, II, encumbers, doz,...
Celery, Colorado
Leaf lettuce, h. h doz,.
I. ettilcc, head, doz
Onions. Colo., cwt
Pepper
Potatoes, new
Jladlilica, lone, h. h
llndlsliea, round, h. h

.

IlhUbnrb, Ih
TÍlBatoea. Polo., lb

Turnips,

...UUid'
par lljver

,20

20
,40
4,00
I. IS
'
3,150 3.71
3.50 tr 8,00
I Oír 1,25
.60
SOW 1.00
l.ICO 3.15
iOB .11
MO if 3.00
Ma ,JQ
IS ft .30
01 S .07
Of ft ,08
3,21
3.60

,av

Mrlnl Market.
settlement ptleeai
(Amaionn)

Dar ellvcr (fnrifeu),
pepper
Msd
TuhBatxn. per unit

8.00
3.75

,Uit

70
6,70
.15
7,00

liu

I4.6005.6u

(JIIIOAHO I.IVM HTOL'K,
Olileairo. Caltla
Market unevenly
lowjor: moat steers, butcher cattle,
lUckrra and feeders, 26if50o lower:
aw loada of cholea Ionic fed atoora and
K.OOd choleo yearlliiRa cacaplna- - decline!
p yenrllnRB, tlS.TBi top heavy steurs,
117.00! bulk natives, SI.75U13.75
bulk
western steers, 88.25O10.00; butcher
eawa, nwatly 6.00it7 76 cannura. J5o
lower; bulk. M.4003.00; veal calvea,
steady tu 36c lower! heav) calvra off
more,
llgga Market opened 16026o Hirheri
later mostly lOOlSo liluher, closlnu
moat of advance lost: top early,
ti; 00 late) hulk,
i'2zLt?r4 ulnaueot.
i.4Atmi0;
mostly 36060c liluh.

robhliiK.

Williams, however, whom I'lillllpi
iiilnleil otil without Invitation iih on
of the men, wiih able In prove tiucll a
Km id til I11 .Hint bo was Iniiuedtiilply
released.
Phillips nl one tltno lu bis various
confessions Is related in linvn said tlinn
bis pnrents knew or bis Intention to
rob tlio mull nif, and Hint nl least
six persons besides himself wern
Youth Admit! Theft.
Donver, .litllus .losepltson who bits
been hi esteil on iIuiikcs of etubezzlo-nien- t
of ítl.tHH froiii the Amerlcnn
Hank mid Trust t'oinpaiiy, where bo
wns eniploji'd as bookkeeper, tins confessed lo police Hint lie was utility of
Hie theft mid explained bow bo look
Hie money and Inst It piinlillnh'.
$500,000 Jewdi S:liti.
New York. An extent-L- i

bm

been liistlttiled for Ihreu n.i.i who entered n fnatiloiinblc iivililetu'0 In Unit
Nineteenth .street, bound unit tanged
Mrs. Clint lotto KIiib 1'aliner, wenllliy
divorcee, and her two servants, titea
escaped wlih Jawels and fiirs vitltiett by
Hip futility nl MXi,UK. There wns fri,-00Instil nin e on Hie Jewels.

0

Storms Wreck Pacific Shlpi.
San I'rniii'lseo. Slornis off Hio
consts of Orriiiih mid northern California drove Hid steam M'linnner O. Ü,
nsboru nt Albion, I'nllf., and
provenled tlio luc Htnrni KIiik from
innklni: mi attempt to float tlio schooner .loan of Arc which bus foae niboro
nt 1'nri iirfnrd, Ori.

r,

Doy Killed by Unknown Driver,
Denver. -- Willi Ills bend crushed nnd
bulb 1111114 mid less mmiKled, the body
T
to
blil' .flSiif-V1boy,
of I'd ward Von Arb,
pits,
was found by Paul .1. Kllloritu, a pass.
Sheep Pal lambs, active! Rennral
market steady to 2Sr lower: top fed IDE inoiorlsi. Tint boy had been struck
native,
r,',,JSrn..,í.m''i'
12. 25;
sheep, steady: top by mi unknown mitnlsr, who speeded
III.
ewes. II jht 15.701 bulk tintina. 15.000
stendyt tip r . d i lambs, away without lending: aid tn lilt
d

1'

."I"! I''"
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CASTORIA

Contra ISTluldl

From All Ovtr

tSIliiL

Mothers Know That

Wtattrn Nawipaptr Union Nawa Sartlca.
'Ilio pinto bean Industry Is growluic
rnpldl nrninid Kstnncla, N. M,, whore
severnl nilllloii potimls of beans now

Genuine Castoria
.

aro storod.
Diiwkon Is probably Hie first town
In Now Mexico to start u night school
for Hid miners mid other laborers III
tlio town ti ml after llic first month has
been completed Hiu school bits been

pronounced it crent success.
Tlio Arlr.ona Cotton carnival at Mesa
Is over for tills senson, mid Ibero Is
probably not n person to lu found who
wilt venturo to say Hint It wns not
worth wlillu from every standpoint.
Tlio six days wero crowded with stirring events from early inornlni; until
midnight.
Marshall I. Sllies, finid to bo wanted
by Hio pollco nt Madison, Wis., for
wns arrested at Hast I.ns Vegas,
N, M., mid Is being held pending arrival of nn officer from Madison, Hikes
Inherited flLViOO six years ago. Ho
wired bis guardian In Madison for
funds, litis leading to bis arrest.
Jockey H. Liiinbcrt was killed nt
I'boenlx when bis mount, Iron Man,
stumbled and fell In tlio bead of tliu
stretch In n ruco nt Hio Hiato Fair
grounds, Harry llowo, riding faptnln
Point, mid I,oo llurlc on Dinero, wero
Injured when their mounts crashed hitó tlio fallen Iron Man, They were sent
lo tlio hospital.
Tlieru nro only i!SU convicts now In
tlio Now Mexico
Mnto penitentiary.
This number may bo considered -- S'J
too many, but for nil that It Is said to
bo llio lowest enrollment nt tlio pen In
ten long yents or u rc. Tbcro lutvo
been as high its COO prisoners nt ono
tltno on tlio roll call, although sotno of
litem lutvo been In road camps.
A press dlspntch lust month telling
of llio detention nt Nognles, Arln., of
uñarles ioscy nnd his wlfo In connec
tion with tlio death hero of A. J, Horn,
rcsul 'd In reuniting father nnd son,
separated for years. Tlio father of
ChnrlcH Losey Is Ocorgo W. I.osey,
president of n bnnk at Ilngcrman, N,
M, former sheriff In Nehruskn and n
member of tito Legislature of Hint
state.
Willi fifteen stnlo fairs In llio pnt,
caen ono annually marking another on
wnrd step In tlio progress and nroi
pcrlty of Hio state, Arizona set n now
record with tlio opening of tlio six
tccnth nnntinl state fair when the big
main gates of the fair grounds swung
open to admit Hiu crowds of enthusi
asts who constituid! (ho Interested
spcclutors of Hie gigantic
programs of sports nnd exhibits, Thous
anils of visitors wero In riioenlx.
Tlio agricultural conditions In Itoose-vel- t
county, New Mexico, during thu
piiHt season aro (he best ever known,
and uto nereiigo of grains was the
largest In Hio history of tlio county.
y
Tito growing of sweet potatoes Is
becoming ono of tlio principal Industries of the county mid Hio now
wiirehouso which was recently built
has a storage capacity of over 4,CO0
bushels, besides ninny private plants
In different parts of tlio county.
.Tudffo Kainuct I
Patten of Tucson,
Hitting In Hie Illsheo deportation trials
at Douglas, wiped Hid court elea.ii of
all these criminal cnies on motion or
It. N. Trench, county utlorncy, who
moved that all the remaining cases bo
dismissed. Tlio first prosecution connected wllli this ib'portntloit was started lu llio United Stntc Court In Tucson when twenty-twof thoso accused
of being Implicated In tho deportation
wore Indicted for kidnaping,
Suit has been filed lu tho Untied
Stutes District Court nl Phoenix, Arli.,
on belmlf of J. I,. Hurt of Denver
ugalnst Dr, 13. II. Terrln of Klagstuff
and soveral members of his family In
an action Involving $110,000 nml n
largo ucrcugo of land In northern Arizona. Description of (he land covered
two
pagos,
Tho Columbus filuto Ilnnk at Columbus, N. M., closed Us doors because of
heavy withdrawals. Tho liabilities ure
placed nt $200,000 by J. T,. fJrocnwood,
Its president, who announced Htut lio
will turn over his personal holdings to
satisfy ul! claims, fl roen wood was
elected it member of tho Ktuto Legislature, nt tho lust
Tho biggest niidltorluni In Arizona,
so described by tho architect, Is Hearing completion tit Camp Stephen D.
Little, near Nogales, where the Tncn-- t
f If tli Infantry
Is stationed, having
been built completely by hllhorto
negro soldiers In tho Twenty-fifth
Infantry studying in the army
vocational school nt tho post under
tllrecllou of MaJ, John C. Fairfax,
inórala officer.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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DONT LET THAT COUfllt CONTINUEI

SPOHN'S

DISTEMPER COMPOUND

Will knock It In varr ahort tima. At tha drat altn at a couth
It will
or cold In rour horaa. ilva a law doaaa ot "Sl'UllN'H"
on tha alanda, allmlnata tha dlasaaa aarm, and craYant furtbar
let
baa bean tha aland-ar- d
daatructlon ot bodr by dlasaaa. "Sl'OllN'S"
rtmady for Ulattmpar. Induinia, I'lnk-SrCatarrhal Favsr,
Coughs and Colda Cor a quarter ol a csnturr.
Ill cents and 11.11
par bottla at your drur atora.
BfOHN SIKOIOAIj CÜMTAMY,
OothsD. Ind.
n wlso ncru It gets Itself
up Into building lots.

If It's

USE "DIAMOND DYES"
Dye right! Don't risk
your material In n poor dye.
Each package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions
so simple that any woman
can dlamond-dya new,
rich, fadeless color Into old
garments, draperies, coverings, everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.
Duy "Diamond Dyes"
no other kind then perfect
aro guaranteed.
Druggist has "Diamond
Dyes Color Card" 10 rich colors. Adv.
A woman's look may affect a man
more than words.
o

results

Cutlcura for Sore Hinds.
Soak hands on retiring In thu hot suds
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Cutlcura Ointment,
llemovo surplus
Ointment with tissue, paper. This Is
things
only ono of tho
Cutlcura will do
If Sonp, Ointment and Talcum are used
purposes.
Adv.
all toilet
It's tho llttlo things that count.

fr

Awful Sick
Wlih Gas
Emtonlo

Brings

Rmllmf

"I havo been nwful sick with gas,"
writes Sirs. W. II. Person, "and

Katontc Is all I can get to glvo me
relief."
Acidity and gas nn tlio stomnch
quickly taken up and carried out by
ISatontc, then appetlto and strength
como bnck. And many other bodily
miseries disappear when the stomach
Is right. Don't let sourness, belching,
bloating, Indigestion and other stomach Ills go on. Take Eatonlc tablets
after you eat seo how much better
you feel. Dig box costs only a trifle
with your druggist's guarantee.

Tight Squeeze.
"So you nro to gratliiato from school
this year, Dthcl?"
"Ves, nuntlc."
"And do you think you wilt get
through tho exercises nil right, dcarF
My new
"I'm not sure, nuntlc.
shoes nro nivfully light I" Yonkers
Statesman.

KilLThat Cold.With
QUININE
CÍSW'B
bX&Ár
FOR

pk

Celdi, Ceight

ANO

OMV

La

Grippe

Neglected Colda aro Dangerous
Take no chancas. Keep this standard remedy bandy for tha first enaata.
Breaks op a cold In 24 honra
Hellaves
Grippe In S days Eicellent for Headache
Quinina In this form does not affect the head Cascara la beet Tonic
Uxatlre--

No

Opiate In Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL
4M"-CeM-

IT

"

Eruptions of the Skin
Causé Torturous Itching
If you aro afflicted with any
form of skin disorder, you are well
acquainted with the flaming, burning; itching that these diseases pro
dace,
Skin dlieases are caused by an
Impurity or disorder In the blood,
and there Is no real and genuine
relief within your reach until such
Impurities aro removed.
8.B.S. has given great satisfaction in the treatment ci then dis

orders, because It Is such a thor
oughly satisfactory blood purifier.
cleanses ine Diooa oi an impuriit
ties, and thus counteracts tho effects of the germs that attack the
skin.
Beg-itaking S.S.S. today, and it
you will write a complete history
of your cose, our medical adviser
will give you expert advice without
charge. Address Chief Medical Adviser, 158 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Qa,

GARRLZOZO

FOREION

Back Given Out? LATEST NEWS
There's surely orno reason (or that
Unie, ichr back. Likely It's J'our kid'
neye. A cold or strain outlines congests
th kidneys and slows them up. That
mar be the reason for that nagging
backache, thoae sharp palna, that tired,
worn-ou- t
feeling. You may have head'
achea and dluy spells, too, with annoying bladder Irregularity, Use Joon'l
Kidnev Mill. They have helped thou-und- i.
AU your neighbor!

A Wyoming

Thu city tuaglstritti) and the chief nl

EPITOMIZED
TELSOnAPHIC neponTs
THAT COVER THE WEEK'S
EVENTS.

FROM

Cae

M,
Mr. J ii
Oordon, ÍMJ ON oil
1 1

OF

fit, Cheyenne,

Wye, sayal "8ev;
eral yenrs ago, I
waa suffering with
a dull, heavy aclia
through the small
o: my bnck, and
sham nalna would
my
cut
kidneys. 1 waa nf- nava tired out and
I uaed
laniruld.
throe boxea of
nmin'a lfMnv PIIIm
and they relieved me quickly and
atrengthened my kldneya."
Gat Doen'e at Any Slere, 80a a Bos

KEEPING THE READER POSTED
ON THE IMPORTANT
CURRENT TOPICS.

tBTM
wmiv:m

Ibrouili

WESTERN
Fire, which swept Hie department
of Hncriimeuto, Calif.,
caused it loss estimated nt $l,WXMRl
Knur firemen were, Injured fighting
(lie flumes, one perhaps fatally.
The robbers who pillaged tlio
rnllroiid'H trunscontlncntul f tint
mull ut OiiiiiIiii nuil secured loot vari
ously estimated nt fnini ?'J0,(X)0 In
1,000, have dropped completely out
of night.
High I'ciiIk cnuscd two southern
I'lillfiiriiln parlors, the Itev. M. C.
Dpwpcmj (if it Los Angelen Methodist
church nuil Hie Ilev. Warren Rising
nf it Presbyterian church nt Vim Nuys,
u suburb, tn unit ii tlinlr fiiliillles Into
tlielr clmrclicM.
Illnoilhotlmls fnini Allilnn, Nell., luive
lieen tiietl In nn I'fftirt In run down
Dchhls ('hosier, Willi escaped fl'iilll II
Iliirllnglim t tit n near limiten llmv,
wlillo ni ron e from (Ireul I'iiIIh,
.Mont., In Kansas l'lly, wheio ho Ik
wnnieil In connection with Hie shooting ti ilenlli nf Floreucu Ilnrton,
daughter of it wealthy hoc mnmifuc-ture- r

Hturu illnlrlct

y.

$1,-O-

Clogged-U- p

Liver Causes
Headache
It't

foolish to suffer from constipation,
tick headache, biliousness, dizziness,
Indigestion, ana kin

dred ailments

Carler'j
Little Liver!
Pilla will end
all misery in,
when

a tew hours.
Purely vegetable. Act
gently on liver and bowel.
Dote Small Price
Small Nil-S-

I

mall

--

You Save From

$15 to $25 on every
Saddlo and Harness
Dlract (rom cur worVihop.
Sind (or our (reo catalog.

The Fred Mueller Saddle
and (larneta Co.

l(lUIILariarSl.,Dm,CU.

20Í

If you uro looking fur r swell job
stir up n hornct'H nest.
Catarrh

Union Nlwi firvlo".

YVo'itn

"HXS?
DOAN'S
FonEn.uiuiuiui co buffalo. n.

W. Ñ. U.( DENVER, NO,

INTEREST

MOST

Colifrh

a local disease gTeatly

The loss In Hie llurllngtnii until car
rnliliory nt Council ItluffH, luwn, w
Intiit at least .5:i,r.(K),O0O, It was mailt'
known when mltlltlntittl pnstiifflei' officials enmr In assist In Investigations
anil u check nf thai Insuriinco un the
punches was mude. Tint sack which
was fminil liad lieen rlppi-i- l open
$800,000 In Kovernment IiiiiiiIk,
lliv InveallK'ator.s said.
Mrs. Mildred Harris Chaplin, mo
tion picture tur, nualn liecamn .Mildred
Iliirrlx. .Tuilgo York nt Los Angelen
grunted luu a divorce from Charlie
Chaplin, world fnmotis ncreeii comedian. An agreement, liy which Mie

will ivculve npproxlmnlfly ?'JO0,00O,
by
condition!.
constitutional
IIALLB CATA Itlllt MEDICINT. la a was approved liy the court. It pro
vlik-Tonlo and Wood Purifier. 11 y cleansing
(hut foO.OOO Mioulil ho paid to
the blood and building un the Byatem, her ut oiicti and .f.ri7,WHI within one
IIALl8 CATAIlHll MKOICINU reatoreata year.
normal conditions and allowa Nature
Thu Mellifluent ngrecinciit upecl
do Its work,
fle.s she (tlnitl not une f lit? name of
Ml Drugglata. Circular tree.
Oliitillu profefMlonnlly,
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
In Hit) midit of a truffle Jam with
given
Ih
In marnnxloiiH to liu
A girl
riage miO it woman Is Kind sho Isn't hundreds looltlui; nn, Uewey Morrfitn,
Jitney driver, was shot In death on
sold.
Kansas City's busiest curlier. V. I',
.Miller, Jitney passenger, has been arrested mid has admitted the shooting.
Morgnn was
five times In the
hack. Miller told police he shut .Mor
gan because the hitter lin t lured his
wlfo from hor home. Police hail dif
ficulty In saving .Miller from Ihe
crowd, which Ihreatenod lynching.
Morgan owned several livery and Jit
ney motor curs. .Miller drove one of
these can for .Morgan at night.
la

Innu-ence-

d

A woman's fondest hope Is to stay
young. Blie often resorts to paints,
powders and cosmetics to hide her
years. Some women pay large sums to
"Beauty Doctors" In the belief that money will buy youth. Othera
wear girlish dresses, thinking they can
fool the world about their age. Hut
bo one Is deceived. The mora you try
to hide your age, the more It thorn.
There Is but one thing that holds old
age back, and that la health. Sickness
and weakness bring old nee early In
life. Dr. Tierce's Favorite Preeerlp-lioIs a building-umedicine for
women.
It makes them healthy and
strong when they suffer from women's

WASHINGTON

The Internal revenuo bureau con
firmed report that it crinado agitlnsl
home brewing of alcoholic beverage
planned by the government's prohibí
Hon enforcement agencies.
.lohn llurke, t rea Mirer of the United
Suites, u founer governor ot North
Dakota, has submitted his resignation,
to become cffcctlvi' .tun. I, when ho
will become president of nn nutomobllo
body manufacturing company.
The Japanese population nt the
tbreo Pacific Mutes California, Ore
gun mill Washington has Increased
at a lower ruin sin 1010 than It did
between 1110(1 anil 11)10, figure an
nounced bj thu census bureau show,
In Hawaii, however, thoro tvns n derided Increase and nearly half the
population of Ihe Islands Is innde
troubles.
It keeps them looking young total
up of .Inpnucav.
by keeping them well. It Is a woman's
An liisiirnnco policy on the life of
tonla for lbs frail, the delleatn and
it person who commits suicide Is pay
dlriy
who
nervous,
and
who
those
are
nble, If all conditions of the policy lire
bare backache and dragging pnlne. compiled with, Hid supremo court
Favorite Prescription ia altogether rilled at Wuihlnglon, in sustaining
vegetable and without a partido of lower court decree hi n suit brought
ngalnst tho Northwestern Mutual l.lfi
atsobil. It Is safe to take. Try It Insurance Company by Isabel II. John- new. In tablet or liquid form at all Kin, beneficiary under n pollry oh
druggists, or send 10a for trial package tallied by her husband.
et the tabids to Dr. Pierce's Invalids'
The 1010 death rale lit Hie death
registration aren ot continental United
Hotel In Ilúdalo, N. V.
Htutes. embracliig MI per rent ot thu
total population, was shown In sla
tlstlci tiiado public by the Census llu
re daitfrrous.
Qtt prompt ftllef from
rentl to lm tho lowest recorded for
PIm's. stops Irritation: tootnini. BfTccUva
any one yen r. Thu rute nf ll!.I) per
ami safa for young and eld. No oplattt In
1,000 of population showed n drop of
D.l per 1,000 from tho unusually high
rate nf 11118, resulting from thu fp
ileuilc of Influenza,
n

Persistent Coughs

PISO'S

OUTLOOK.

pollen of the unlive city of Hhnnghnl
linve Issued un edict against the a
truvngnnt styles now being worn by
Chinese, women, It warns against aping foreign styles, with the ilNplny of

ankles and b.iro arms,
llrlvnti, capital of the Armenian republic, has been evacuated, communications between the great railway
Junction nf Alniondropol and Tlfl Is,
capital nf fleurgla, baring been cut,
completely Isointlng Armenla from the
outside world.
The postal convention making all
the countries ot North, Central mid
Mouth America and Spain nun postal
territory was signed by tho dclegat"
of Spain, the Hulled rítales and the
oilier countries concerned nt Madrid
Tho convention, which also pint Idos
for free transport ot currospondeuc"
from n.iy signatory nation to unntlir
signatory nation, will come Into force
ilau. I next.
The treaty concluded by the Italians
ut Huppiitlo settling
and
tho dispute over I'lunie and other tcr
rltory on the Adriatic lllloral has been
approved by Ihe United Slates, flront
lliilaln nuil Frunce, Premier Ulollttl
Under this ugreenieut
announced.
Flume Is to be an Independent state
and Italy relinquishes her claim to
part of Daliuallii, which will lie an
A commercial
nexed by
treaty will bo negotiated later.
A young mini, wearing the uniform
ot ii I'reiicli lieutenant, recently ob
tained 78n,f)00 francs (nominally about
$iri7,000) from (ho French ministry ot
finance on presentation of a payment
order purporting to have been Issued
liy the iiuiirterinasier of Hie nrmy of
occupation nt Mnyence.
Tho order
proved' to ho it forgery. Tim police
nrresled Henri Platel, ül years old, u
tailor. They say Platel confessed tn
Hip clime, adding:
"Koine say It Is
hard In obtain money from tho gov
eminent. It's) easy."
The defeat of thu Vviii.cllslas In
Hie Creek elections leaves tho Lloyd
Ucorge cabinet In Kngland ns tho only
war government In Kurnpo which bits
survived Hie world conflict, ltussln Is
ot (alien into consideration, its the
soviet regime ut Moscow has not been
recognized by tho Milled powers. Tho
war governments of the following
IOuropean nations have fallen i France,
Italy, Ilelglutu, Portugal, Oorinany,
llulgarhi and Serbia,
Tho war government nf the United
States nlsn has gone by the defeat (it
(lovernor .lames M, Cox, who was
pledged to enrry out the policies ot
President Wilson.

WRHsLEVS
Make the next

dear tactc better
and

aSsls

after
smoking
cleanse your mouth
moisten your throat
sweeten your breath

.luun-Klav- s

.lugo-Slavh-

Austria-Hungar-

GENERAL
"School Week" will be observed
throughout tho nation tho "' ek of
ns thu Commissioner
December
of IMucatlon Is designating the first
full week In December ns "School
Week."
Six firemen were seriously Injured
In Milwaukee in u 100,000 rlre which
building occupied
gutted u
principally by the Milwaukee Semi
CompanyTho firemen were Injured
when the rounds of nn extension ladder collapsed.
A prison guard and a convict were
shot mid two other guards badly
bealeii ut the Missouri state penitentiary ut .leffersou City, Mo,, wIipii
four convicts uiiitle an unsuccessful
attempt to fight their way to freodom.
The men weru captured beforo they
could get otilsldo thu prison wall.
Chicago's pollen foreu today was
given the biggest sluikoup In Its history liy Chief Charles l Fltwiorrl,
recently appointed to succeed John
L. Canity, whose resignation waa re
quested by Mayor William II. Thomp
son. Abolishment of Hie special squads
did away with tho homlcldo squad,
tho bomb squad, the rifle corps,
squiid, the "flivver details"
nuil numerous other special organization created by Uarrlty.
?, wife ot
Mrs. (leorgo A. Dellutte,
the president ot tho Melbourne Sav
ings Hank nt Murshnlltown, luwn, was
burned to dentil In tho furnnco ut her
home.
After missing her, Mr. l)n
llutto begun it search and found bl
wife's body wedged in tho furnace
door. She had been III for somu Hum
nml Is believed to have committed
suicide.
Declaring that the Navy Department
would "go tho limit" to uphold tho
authorities of the Naval Academy ut
Annapolis In their efforts to stump
out busing at tho Institution, Secretary Daniels annminced that Instructions hud been Issued Ihut no hazing
would bn tnleruled and that any member of midshipmen would bu dismissed
It necessary to end tho practice.
Threo years ugo Miss Anna Nyqulst,
whose home Is In Stmubittigh, Mich.,
began n training nt Augiistana hospital In Chicago. Shu became, it grnd-uutnurse. After receiving her diploma, alio entered tho elevator, fainted
and fell forward, llnforo thu operator
could stop thu cur, tho beam nt tho
top of the elevator door hud crushed
her, head. She died it few minute
later.
four-stor- y

-

She Rebels.
8hort Term.
"Bho says sho has an Ideal hus"John, I wish you'd stop telling
pcoplo you married uio for my good band."
Bcnse."
"How long hnvo they been mar"Why, my dear"
ried 5"
"I ain't ns homely ns nil that."
"Threo weeks."
I.oulsvlllo Courier-Journa"Shucks; nil husbands urn Ideal for
tho first threo woclcs." T.lfc.
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
l.

AFTER

The Remedy With a Record of Fifty,
four Years of Surpassing Excellence.
Thoso who suffer from nervous
dyspepsia, constipation, indigestion,
torpid liver, dlxzlncss, headaches,
coming up of food, wind nn stomach, palpitation nnd other indications of fermentation and Indigestion will find Green's August Flower
a most effective nnd elllclent assistant
tn tho restoration of nature's functions
nnd a return to health nnd happiness.
There could bo no bettor testimony of
tho Tulunof this remedy for these troubled than tho fiict Hint Its uso for tho
r
years has extended Into
last
many thousands nf households nil over
tho civilized world nod no Indication of
any failure has been obtained In all
that tltnn where medicino could effect
relief. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Thanksgiving
Dinner
6

BELL-AN-

S

Hot water
Sure Relief

Bis LOANS
INDIGESTION

fifty-fou-

Cuticura Talcum
Faaclaatlaalr Fresiaal ""

m

Always Healthful

Sets Z5, Oialwat 25 aaj SOe, Takaa 2U.
Otherwise Hopeless.
Noxdoor "My daughter's volco Is to AOKNTt
tn t0 par w.,k, t'ricnt
Naybor- "Hutu you ICuoa llalm,tJtIhi Urrat
bo tried todny."
lltalur Wond.rful
Kiel tarrltorr
rpatr
Klrt doivu
fired tho Jury?"
Cmcint Co. 805 H. atacan, Qrxnabaro, N. C
-
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re helDlns their husbands to nrosner are otaii
the encoursaed them to so where ther could make home of their
ava
paying rent and .reduce coit o( Win
where ther
cuuia icico proipemr ana inuepenaence br buying on easy terms.
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Land at $15 to S30 an Acre

Fértil

sndslmBar to that which throush man rears has yielded fri.ni 10
(armera In Weilera
ÍÍ A,!.bil,hl.','Jwh,, Io h, .' Hundredaoi
man Ihe whole
"ortn more
XI.
coat ot .KírilIStíISP auch crops come prosperity.
Independence, good
bornea, and all the comlorta and conveniences which make lor happy Uvtog.
-I-
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Help the Cattlemen
And the Sheepmen

Do ".ot let EiXTnAVAGANCE or uncertain Investments "gobblo up" all of your earnings.
If ever there was a time when
Day passes
As each
the BALANCE to
tho sheepmen and the cattlemen
YOUR CREDIT in our bank bo bigger nd bigger.
necded'aasistnnce it is right now.
Then some day when you have a business of your
During the recent campaign, poown or desire to Increase the business you have, you can
litical orators told us that our
get CREDIT when ycu need it.
stockmen were not paying
Tho man who regularly banks a part of what he earns
amount of taxes, in face of m
shows
that he wants to get ahead and he is trusted,
the fact that there never was a
Wo invite YOUR Banking Business.
time when they needed a reduction as they need it now.
A
5
The
few days ago, representatives of 9
both industries appeared before 3
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO
the State Tax Commission askHIH
ing for a reduction in taxes on
the grounds tlmt livestock and
wool were both on a declino nnd
the matter wns taken under consideration. The cattlemen asked
for a 25 per cent reduction under
the 11)20 valuation while the
sheepmen requested a 30 per
Wholesale and Retail
cent decrease.
Tho sbeehmon represented that
the demand for lambs is small at
the same time declaring that
they could not et ad vanees from
banks for feeding lambs and that
they brought but nine cents and
that wool in the grease 22 cents.
The sheepmen claim that their
taxes have reaahed tho highest
figure on record in this state for
Prices
and Service Best
1920 at $G. 15. These appeals are
not made in the sense of begging,
Carrizozo
New Mexico
but faced with rapid declines in
prices they are only asking what
is justly due them.
What would
our political opponents have done
with these apjieals had thoy been
given the reins of state government, nfter accusing them of
tax dodging, the thoughtful man
You Will Want
could easily guess, but the ReHome Made Fruit Cake
publican party, which has always
Lull's Home Made Candies
bem tho friend of the stockmen,
will undoubtedly como to their
All Kinds of Cakes and Fine Pastry
relief. Not only should it come
to their relief in lessening taxaEverything You Will Need in the Bakery Line
tion, but also in preventing forYou Will Find nt the
eign nations from dumping ship
loads of wool and frozen lambs
on the American market as they
are preparing to do shortly.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Now, that the war is ended, forCarrizozo, Now Mexico
C. H. HAINES, Prop.,
eign nations aro knocking on tho
doors of our prosperous country
with decks piled high with proRats have eaten up about
ducts which, If allowed to be
It Is reported from New
distributed without restraint, Guinea that two white men and $13,000, tho wholo of tho savcan only result in dnmago to ten native carriers are missing ings of a farmer in the village of
our industries, chief among and are believed to have been Sackingon, in Baden. The farmwhich are our cuttle and sheep killed and eaten by the natives er, who had stored his wealth in
intorests. Lot us await tho re- on tho Fly River. Tho missing a Hour bin, discovered on opening
sult with the most ardent
men were hunting birds of para it that all that was left of his
!n the party which is dise in Dutch Now Guinea.
A fortuno was n number of bits of
soon to bo in power.
marching party reported that on paper.
visiting a nativo village on the
Little Frank Patty suffered a
Fly river tho villagers lied. broken arm Monday morning
llKYoBHTToITllll,,,
Some booklets stained with blood, while attempting to crank a Ford
D
a photograph, some clothes, and car. Tho injured member was
n
In either cano the drnl cnlli for 0 other evidence of the white men
attended to by a local physician
U an abstract.
Sec I,. H. Crawford. U were found.
and Frank is getting along nice,
ly.
Read tho Outlook ads.
Thar-ktfjlvln-
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Bar nettilEP Store

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Loyest

Thanksgiving Is Coming!

PURE FOOD BAKERY
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THE AMKMCAN HUM

,
NOTICE TO
PUBLICATION
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
OIL. AND OAS LEASE OF PUBLIC LANDS
COUVTV
LINCOLN
Ollice ol the Contmluloaer o Fnhlli Landa,
aania re, new mcbjoo.
.....
Notice la herchv elven il.it. Mifatiant frt lh trnwtalMia nt
Al nl
iproved June 30, 1913, the t.iwi ol the Stite ol New Mexico, and lha rolo
reárala- uno iwicr, Ihe CoinralMIoner of rublle Lamia will etlfrr lor leeee.
liona o tne
at public auction, to the hlthrtt and belt qualified bidder, at
A. H. Saturday.
o'clock
December II. I92d, at lha Iront door ol the Court llouie In Carrlaoto. New Maaleo,
Inr
the exploration, development and rrndurtlon ol oil and (at, the fnlfowlnf landa whlMi
are aituate In, and hereafter dcienbed under, Lincoln County,

I

SlL,,

,wl

1473.59

'l,'',.."!

The above deierlbeil landa will hi aniit a.,..rntMlw
.1..
...... ...I.i.t.
.
ama I lituate.
No Lid will he
h
inr li
will bo deemed to cover the lint ycar'a iculal. and no person will be permitted to
bid at auch aale except lie hai, not leu lhan live daya prior to the dale aet there
lor. drpoilted with the Cotnmlaeloncr
il Piildle Lnnda caih or cililied exchMie to the
amount
the above
minimum caih
bid.
all
ol
ueiwiiia
rntucceiiful
Mddcra
Will
be
returned.
depoilt
The
ol
inc
Mler will
be halt by the Conimleiloner of .Public , Lamí
and by him apii.itu to the payment ol

ar'nt,l

s,?i.,h.í

nMilcnocl.;B.,io,d.v,dhd.ví,,.l;cu

iuc"

J'"""

b

purchaier or purchaiera of all or any part ol the above deacribed landi,
whether altuale in one or more of the above named countlea, will be required to
.
befiin within 18 monlha Brlital rtrllllntr ulil,
u,1l i ....i. I. li j.nn
.k
of 3000 feet and to drill contlnuouily and diligently until auch depth has been reached)
oí lineen cenia per acre, anil
"
"
royalty
renin
all oil
ol
,vj
ami lit produced, all aa more particularly act lorth In oil and gai leaee, C. P. L. form
u Ions aa oil and cat la produced In paylni
Taara au
n.!...i.?'. copy
may be had on application,
riie Commlialoner rciervea the rlshl to lejecl any and all blda.
Wllneii my band ami nfllclal aral of the State Land OIIÍC9 qf Ihe atate ol New
Mexico, Ihla 23rd day of September, I9J0.
N. A. FIELD,
Commlialoner ol Public Landa
8,,U 01 N"
'
I
I'ublle.llon
io
Flnt
n,.h.,
I.iil Publication December 10, 1720.
Hie

'"',"'"

"

Handsome Dresses In Crepe Jas. Watson Sayp, "I'll Never
do Chine, Satin Taffeta nnd
Forget When Father's Hogs
Serges, all shades. Greatly reGot Cholera
duced. -- Ziegler Uros.
"One morning he found 20
Ed Long and wife left last hogs dead and suvtirnl ufMr
ir
week for California, where they called in tho Vit., who
nfter
will spend nbout six weeks in uiHHucung n rat cnugiit on tho
different parts' of tho state. premises, decided that the rodents
("Onvrivnil
"!...,.
.
...wu.. nviiu...
They are traveling by motor and hmi
uiiiui it.....
iiivii
am novor without
RAT-SNAwill take thoir timo in visiting
-f
tile sureni.
Its
fnf 1.
places of their own choice.
stroyer I know,"
Sold and
guaranteed by Holland Bros, and
Look up the nuw ads.
Kelley & Sou.
fr--

nnli-lrna-

OARUIZOZO

Wnmen

Hlp

in

Forest Fire Fighting
Albuquerque, N. M., Nov. 21
helped in tlio hazard
during
ous gam of
th( rant reason in the nouthwest,
according to tho foro3t ofllcors
of several of the Arizona and
Some
New Mnxlco Forests.
were Htntionod on tho lookout
towors of lonely high peaks, oth
ers were working remote forest
teli'phono exchanges thru many
hours when the danger was
acute, and others were on tho
very fire lino itsolf. leading or
fighting the fires with the hastily
Forest fire
assembled crews.
fighting bus genornlly been con
ceded n full sized man's job, but
the long annuls of the Forest
Service throughout tho west are
filled with stories of women tak

ing a helping hand at the various
plinscs of tho game. The past
season in tho southwest was no
exception.
On the Rincón mountains,
part of tho Coronado Forest in
Southern Arizona, the high Spud
was
point
Lookout
Rock
"manned" during tho fire season by Mrd. Lylo B. Smith, wife
of tho local Forest Ranger.
Mrs. Smith, in addition to her
lookout duties, cleaned out a
number of milos of trails in tho
vicinity of her tower. She had
occasion lato ono night during
tho season to mako a search of
ten miics, with a re guard and
tools, across the mountains for a
reported lire.
OH the Santa Fo Forest anoth-e- r
ranger's wife, due to a critical season and the inability to
get properly qualified guards,
occupied during tho daylight
hours the Uarrillis Peak Lookout,
riding each day from the San
Gernonimo station Ave miles ti Is-

OUTLOOK.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
THE EXCHANGE

Many years of intímate contact with buslnoss conditions
peculiar to this section of the country ha3 developed our organization to an unusually thorough degree.
Sound banking principles, determination to keop pace
with the financial requlremonts of tho time.and full
with our clients havo successfully guided our efforts
through this period.
-- We Invite Your business,
,

member

Established

BANK

1892

CÁRRIZOZOÍ NEW MEXICO

.

federal reserve hank

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA

Commerial and Savings Departments.
Interest at i per cent per annum paid
on time and savings Deposita. Amounts

ATWOOD'S GARAGE

Solicited.

LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station
FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
Wc buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Car To All Points
First Class Service Guaranteed on Short Notice
GIVE US A CALL
OSCAU

ANSWERED.

INQUIRIES PROMPTLY

OMMMMommmt:

MMRHuuiMinmnntiitninniBuniiiuniit

MtiiuiuiDiiRitnMnnintnmoitiMiiniKC?

BUILD NOW!

T. ATWOOD, Proprietor
4

Building is Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

aitiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiimitiiimiimiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiunntniin

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity. BUILD NOW!

tmico. This woman was Mrs
D. K. Aarbison.
Whiteside, of
Mrs. D. B.
DIcnorj Now Mexico, acted ns
guard and lookout on Mt. Sedgwick on the Manzano National
Forest in Northern New Moxlco
thi.i year. She has a ranch at
the baso of this mountain and
has assumed the duties of lookout formerly performed by her
late, husband at this place. Mrs.

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

CARRIZOZO

-

-

PHONE NO.

Whiteside has had considerable
experience fighting fires both
during the time that her husband wus a guard and later, and
has successfully fought more
thun one fire single handed.

jPSZ

39

Wtttnmtttttmmwi
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Forestry Public Problem
The lumber Industry is faced
by many serious problems today
Western states aro favored with
the greatest forests in Americn
nnd their timber products go to
The day
nil parts of the world.
is here when we must utilize our
forests to the fullest extent.
The problem is one of public interest and it involves questions
as to future timber supply and
utijjzation of logged off laud.
A Hill has been introduced in
congress providing $25,000 a year
for the establishment and maintenance of a forest experiment
with the
station in
University of California. Tho
purpose oí this department would
be to study the natural history
of treis for tho purpose of cultivation of forest trees for timber
and other purposes, as well as
to Carry experiments and investigations independently or in cooperation with othor branches of
the federal government and with
élites, counties, universities and

of iucl

The Youth's Companion

America's Home anil Family Weekly. Its field of service Is covered by
no other publication In America. Its purpose and power ore different.
Its diversity and quality and quantity of reading appeal to solid, home,
and.nation.lovina; people. Its weekly coming makes every story, every
article and all its Information doubly valuable and acceptable.
SttUlt. SSétt SittU: EJilarUh, ArtUlti. Pitry, Nmimn anj
Sthnt; CrnmmtC mars. "IlJa-Mmlk-"
Pa
0km, Spoilt.
SmimtiMU In Hm Effltltmty mnJ Ettnomy, Rtctlptt, tit.

KELLEY & SON
Carrizozo,

ft,

New Hexics

nd

rZKi.)

a

-astill $2.50 year
WRANGKL'S CAUHK LOST
and to determine
OFFER No. 1
OFFER A
Huron Wraniol. the anLi.tHiIshn
the propor methods for the con vile(ien.
a Youth Ccnuasuilon
1. Tho Youth's Companion
1. Tit
leader, In Mouth KiMála, hu arrived
-. . .
11. DO
1021
10X1
Ihum
for
88
management
for
of forests In Constantinople on thd Rustían eruaier
structive
2. All remaining Weekly
2. Rsrnalnlnn 1020 Iuum
eaya
jvorniuoit,
a
to
dwpateti
the
protecmao
thd
IhussisUo
a. Tha IBS! Companion
and forest lands for
Telegraph, of tandon, from
Homo Calendar
3. The 1921 Companion
tion and handling of brush on Constantinople. Gen. Wrangel, whoi
Homo Calendar
4. McCall'a Mkj!uo Q 1 .OO
nrmy
virtually
haa
been
b?
out
wiped
in
the
watersheds important
$2.50
All
$3.50
All
the bolthevikl olTonilve In Crimea, left
supply of water for irrigation Sebastopol on a cruloer filled with sol.
saya
diera,
disanother
Conutantlnople
and other purposes. The repre
Of TIU3 PAPER, or to THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. Ui,-.,- au.
patch to tho Exchange Telegraph Co.
SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
sentatives of every western state The cruller waa aecompanloa by three
should favor a movement such transports carrying 20,000 troops and
another carrying wounded men. the
as this which bears so directly licet Billing tor an unKnovrn part.
John Parker paid a visit to his
Very Special gtt one Ladies'
on the future of our forest lands.
in Alamogordo Inst
mother
Silk, Crepe, and Georgette Crepe
"Blouses of Charm" Crepe de
Waists. The very latest New
Car load of fine Colorado pota- Chine or Geortrette Crene. New
York, styles.
Your choice losa
DeVis(t our
toes just received. Ask for our shades and new styles. Our low
25 per cent. 'Zleglqr .Pros.
partment.
iii
reductions
Great
Ziegler prices less 25 per cent Ziegldr
juices on quantities
many lines. Ziegler Uros.
uros.
Brothers.
.
Subscribe for the Outlook.
individuals,

51
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U.S. SAILORS
BECOME:

EXPERT

i-

MECHANICS

HENRY FORD
Cuts cost of cars to pre-w-

basis

ar

Other cars going up, Ford
coming down

....
....
....

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
.
.
.
Touring Car
$140.00
Coupe
105.00
Sedan
180.00
.
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
95.00
Tractors
60.00

m

Piano Tuning
FOR SALB
Three roll of
poultry wire, 2C0 pounds barbed
wire, and a 4 horse power gasoFinno Tuning, Action Regulatline engine.
Will sell cheap for ing, and nil repairs on Grand,
cash. Inquire of R. E. Black, Electric nnd Player pianos. Leave
Oscuro, N. M.
orders with H.V. Bamberger, at
Carrizoao Trading Co.
ll5tf
LOST Between the residence of
Compiled by
R.
Alamogordo
Sale on
R.
ave.
Very Special get one Ladies'
LINCOLN
COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO. und the Court House, n pair of
Silk, Crepe, and Georgette Crepo
Weekly Inforiniitlon (in nil filings Rimless Glasses in case with four Wiasts,
Tho very latest Now
two cent stamps. Finder leave York styles. Your choice less 52
in County Clerk's olficc.
I'ltlCE J2.CÜ I'KR MONTH
nt the Lincoln Stato Bank
per cent Ziegler Bros.
Reward.
FOR SALE House of six rooms,
Charter No. 10.901. Iloinrvc.Ditt . No, II
Three Essentials
Report of tho Condition of tlio
well improved, Ono block from
Ford Service; Ford Michnnlw! school house. Bargain if taken
FIRST NATIONAL BANK Ford
parts. Western Garage.
at once. .Inquire of Outlook ofat Carrito1), in the Btato nf New Mexico,
ni tho do) of li'.ilnoM on Nov, 16, 1020.
fice.
tf
Flemish Giant
FOR SALE-- 12
Resources.
Belgian
20
and
White
Hares;
I. Lnantanl tllicnuull IJII.ni. 2
Standard Prices
loin boane
2lt,l.2 ill no at Leghorn Hens and 2 Roosters,
Ov.rdrftfla. utii.eilred
standard
ONE PRICE-Fo- rd's
War HjvinK CerlHicatae
C.
Inquire
Grey,
P.
$35.00
and Thrift Humps
prices on nil repair work West
201.30 Oscuro, N. M.
uU'ially owned, .......
SOI 30
tf
H'nck uf federal Kfre
ern Garage.
1,900.03
Hank, ......
Value nt ImiikltiK houen.
A
FOR
Reuublic
SALE
li
unlncumtierrj
7.000
owned unit
Just Received
7,000.00 ton truck in first class condition,
Ciiulty In lianVIni home 7,000
4,300 00 may bo
Furniture and Futures.,..
tho
City
nt
Garage.
seen
Cnr
A
Load of Cotton Seed
with
Federal
rreerve
tAful
10,536 13
Hank...
Bargain ntSHUU.UU.
Cake The Tits worth Co., Inc ,
tlaili In vault autl net amounts
17,410.74
frnm natlnnul li.nka
Capitán, N. M.
tf
Nvt uiniiiiiitri tinu from hunks.

Classified Ads

We have some of all of tho above models on
hand, and would be glad to have you call and
get our new prices and a demonstration.

WESTERN GARAGE
aoi

BULLETIN

DotitlBocnj
edicuw5 to

IJou

B--

-

.

rliiM

Imukor unit truat compntilua
In tlm Unllml Htntt-e- . other
thnn Included In linns II, la 1,111.00
or 13.
Total of Heme 12, III, it.
UMSI.'J
11, 10
(tirakaon bauke located ojteideof
ellynr lownol reporting bank
1,370.74
and other caih Items
.
Intereit earned but not olleclad
n
"epprnilmat--.oNoiei and ltllle
Ileeelvnbl not pest due
n.loo 20
lOfAL
S370.27t.34

Oh, Yon Moca Cake!
Specials at the Pure Food
Bakery for Fridays nnd Saturdays: Moca, Angel Food and
Metropolitan cakes. Tho Pure
Food Bakery, Phone 87.

L. W. CARLETON
I1UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR

Near Lodeo cn Ebb

e

Citik

Liabilities.

21
22
S3,

(Mpltal ilorkpald In
Rurpltis fund L ....
s Uruilrlilwl profile
li l.e' current expenses,

M 000

00
B0Q0 00

5ll.it

Intereit, and tai pld 5 2J0.99
4,104.03
Inlerrat and UliMunt collected
or credited, In advance ot maturity and not earned approximate
M0, 33
33. Aaehlere Cheoka Out emndlnx.,
1,114.01
Total ot Heme M, 2V,30,3l.32. 1,ll4.03
.13.
Individual deDOelte auLleel
to Cheek
ISJ.7J4.1
.1H.
S.Ml.vO
othorcmilumunil ucpoelti
toiai
ueniana uepeaiie
(other Iban bank depoelie)
aubject to Iteeerve, Itema
31,:I4,33.3S,37 nd 38... UI.JÍ7.U
.f.s Uartlllcatra ot depoul,
other than for Uknav
7Í.74S 34
borrowed.
,
aepMiia suD.
laiai time
led to Iteeerve, Heme
41
30,40,4!, and
71.741.14
Total
1170,371.30
State of New Mexico (
t'oilntv of Lincoln
I, B. M. Hrlckley, cashier of the
21.

n..t,i..

Roller Skating Time I

it:

Y

When you get that "bloated feeling" remember that we have the preparation that will bring
you back to normal. You will eat hearily when
tempting food is placed before you. So why not
always have on hand an aid to digestion.
The instant you catch cold is the time te
shake it eff, else it may turn into a SERIOUS
SICKNESS. When you use our cold remedies you
will recommend them to your friends.
We are careful druggists.

Army Shoes $4.00 per pair, at
tf
ner nuart. Skinner's Shoe Hospital.
Mrs. R. II. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
Favored Styles of Fall Milliper cent discount
nery nt 83
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes nnd this week. Ziegler Bros.
Casings is my specialty.
FOR RENT Two, three room
Anentfor Gate's Half Solee ; Iiouscb; one famished and one
Inquiro at Outwe put them on.
unfurnished.
tf- Give me a can ana oe satisucu, look office.
All work guaranteed. S. A.
Mr. I'. LaDuke, Farmer, Says,
Price, nt Taylor's Garage.
"Yon Bet Kata Can't Bite
Threagh Metal."
Drs. Swearingin&Von Almen,
had my feed bins lined with
"I
eye, ear, nose nnd throat specialTrust zinc last year, rats got through
ists nnd fitting glaBses-41- 4
building, El Paso, Texas. Dr. pretty soon, Wns out $18. A
klllwl
Von Almen will be at Dr. Wood'B $1.25 pkg. of
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the so many rats that I've never
tf been without it einco. Our collie
lBth day of each month.
dog never touched
Fully Guaranteed
You try it. Three sizes, 36c, G5c
Our repair work is fully guaran $1..25, Sold and guaranteed by
Rollnnd Bros, nnd Kellcy & Son.
teed to you. Western Garnge.
1-- U

4ui uay ot riov., iv-- u.
Raleigh T. Cribb, Notary ,1'ubllc.
My Commission expiros April 12, 1923.

--

H. II. JONES
l'AUL MAYER
U Z. riNLKY
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it

Sweet Milk

Kubscribed nuil swum to befo'ro ine tills

CORRKCT-Attr.-

:i.

Rujonf mlllr. 20 r.nnta

tieat ot my knowledge nnu belief.
ni5i(-k-

lv

Cold

THE BEST DRUG STORE

hank, do solomnty swear
that tho ahnve itutemcnt li trim to tlit
-i

íbr ijour

i

n jr

m

ROLLAND BROTHERS

above-named- ,

I' li

CfWiííaTd j

Director

See our new YVinchkstkr llarney

&t

Berry Skates

tf

There

Catarrh In this aectlon ot
the country than all other dlaeaaes put
together, and until the Inst few years
wis auppoaed to bo Incurable. Tor a
Ktsat niiny year doctors pronounced It a
toral dlaeaae and prrerrlbcd local remedir, and by ranalantly ratline to cure
with local treatiiwnt, pronounced It Incurable. Hclonce has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore
treatment, Hall's
constitutional
LMtnrrh Cure, mantifai'turoj by K. J.
Clwnry A Co., Toled ', Ohio, Ij the only
Cñiisirtiillnnal cure n tb market, It Is
taken Internally. It aactq Olrvctly on Mil
ajood nnd mucous surfaces ef theaysteit).
rtvty.orfer one huodrtd dollars for any

ccc

It falls to euro.
id testlinanlals.

Send for clreulars

I

n

OaaJ

of sturdy

steel, with tight, secure
locks; rollers set on easy running b4UÍBM that
stay adjusted and roll with the leut possible effort
Voys and girls are as proud of them as the expert
luaatsar ! nf Ilia WlWrrHSaaTEB HV Cjibo In 4rulav

M'

Is more

gun-te-

st

RAT-SNA- P

KELLEY & SON

3--

RAT-SNAP-

THE

WWCffWTM

STSHt

Address I r. 3. CIIRNRT
CO., Toleio, O.
1M l.r DruaetOs. 71c.
Take llall a t'smllf lilis fsr feoallpaUw

14V-

5

-

ufe.

ti;?i4y

."

CAimiBOZO
Another King Who Is About to
Loso His Crown.

John's Thanksgiving.
Dy Wlllli Brooks,
liddy shamed tlis lacsard
nlKht,
Bo early
hit day begun,
lia brrukfatted by canillo light.
Ami tolled adtld till tel of un,
Then by the slow a lantern ehed
Hit cowe were milked, lit ttocU
wm fed.
And all ble evening choren were
done
llefare he tumbled Into bed.

OUTLOOK.

Another Royal Suggestion

i

t

.'otin

Griddle Cakes and Waffles

u

)

tkteti

chirping
Ineect voice irai
rolled;
bird i In hccdlett alienee

gated;

And there, before lite wondering

eyc,

A morning came unaung, unpralsed,

Then

rolling thunder ihook the
land!
"Ungrateful world!" It teemed to
My;
And from abovo a mighty hand
fiwrpt down and bore the tun
away.
Too late the field nnd forett vied
In pleading tong In vain they cried
lror one tweet hour ot blotted
day,
Which tardily they glorified,
John Hddy, waking, tpoke at one
Who entertained a novel thoughti
"How little man hlmtelf haa dono!
How much for htm hat Nature
wrought!
What lavish
IN
of tun and

thower

Thnnktgtvlng comet, or cotne It
ought,
To fructify the field and flower!
Not once n year, but every hour."
(35. 1)20, Weilern Nriprtr Union.)

OLD TALE RETOLD
Origin of tho American Thanksgiving Day.
Will

Bear Repetition Annually
Something of Which Every
Citizen May De Proud.

seems In me," wild Paddy, "that
I Inn
tnhl a good ninny stories about
lately,
Mr. .Sun
but ho has bad
moving
picture
s Ii ii w s us you
know, and he lias
been shining n lot
and talking a lot.
and mi I llko In
keep you posted
nn nil these things.
"And by keeping you posted XI
all these things t
mean Mint I llko
lo keep you Informed ut them,
or lu other words
let you know what
Is going on."
"We'd llko
story about
Mr Sun," said Nancy.
"Well, someone said lo Mr. Hun Ihe
other dny:
"'Mr, Bun, why Is II you're always
hi Minnt 7
"'What do you menu?' ho Inquired.
'"Well.' Mild tho nno who was ask
lug him, who happened to bo'Illllle
llrownle, by lliu way, 'yni are always
origin or our national Thanksgiving mj happy.'
" 'Oh,' said Mr. Hun, 'I see now what
day. mny bo looked upon as merely a
local observance, doing held by tho jim mean. l.wus wondering ut first
Plymouth colony only. They wore tha Just what you did mean by usklug inu
forerunners of less local celebrations how I managed lo be so sunny nil (he
lime.
In Massachusetts nnd gradually in oth'"Ho Is the win and so ho cannot
er colonies, for In 1030 a public
Thanksgiving day was observed In help but lie sunny. Hut I seo you do
lloston by tho liny colony, nud again not exactly mean that. Ynti nro won
ilei'lng how my disposition ulwnys
In 1031.
During tho next fifty years thcro fIiijn happy and sunny, or rather how
It happens that It always Is sunny nnd
wcro us innuy as 22 public Thanksliiipi,v. Isn't that what you mean, Hit
giving days appointed In Massachusetts, usually In October or Novem- lie llrnwnlei"
"MiiHt what I mean,' Mild I tilt If
ber, after tho gathering In of tho harvests, or to celébralo nomo public llrounli'.
"'Well,' Mr. Sun Answered, 'It Is 1m.
bihcllt. It did not become it regular
holiday until n long time afterward. causo I havo so much lo mnkn mo
In 17S9 Washington Issued tho fa- linpp.v. I shltio over such a wonderful
mous Thanksgiving proclamation rec- world.
"'Une limo inrlj In tho summer I
ommending Thursday, November 20,
as it nntlonnl day to bo devoted to went In bed after I had a birthday
party. I was very glowing. My robo
prayer nnd Thanksgiving. Washington's cxnmplo was followed by other was red, of course, ninl us I left miw
Mr. Crescent Mnon ruining up In thn
Presidents.
sky, I full u warm breeze from Mr.
In 1803 President Lincoln appointed Wind blow over my face nud I heard
tho fourth Thursday In November as him Miyi
tho national Thnnksglvlng day. Slnco
had n hot day, Mr. Sun,
then tho day has been observed an- but"'"We've
It has been a beautiful Minimcr
nually without Interruption.
day for nil thai. The land nud oven
1n
sen has sent up waves of heat
but ynu'vo helped lo multo the llowers
grow nnd everyone In glad."
" 'And the very next day where I
bad been watrhlng a great mnnv hollyhocks ruining nut I snw that they were
till tho most gloilniiM full blooming
Op mtiKiy evctt
dowers at Inst. There were yellow
hollyhocks and ted ones nnd pink ones
mac Tftanyi
and cerlo ones and purple ones and
How on jjotSR
ones of reddish p'irplo mixed, and
were almost iilaei; and some
Nome
'
were orange nnd oilier were while.
Oí nuca acci íxt
1'hey wrro of all colors.
tvKoyfc
"'I Imw) itlwnjM been very fond or
mil) hocks and I was delighted when
1 saw them como out.
A Day of Nature.
"'And I taw black liutlerllles nnd
Thanksgiving dny Is our ono nn gulden buttcillles mid homo of them
tioiinl festival that turns on homo Inul liiiudMimo spots on their wings
i, ml
life. It Is not n day ot ecclesiastical
ihey were
honey
sulntH. It Is not n patriotic nnntvor-sarsipping
It Is not n day celebrating a
mu the Mowers.
religious event. It Is n day of natura, And Ibero were
It Is a day ot thanksgiving for tha while butterflies,
year's history. And It must pivot on (on. And some of
tho household . . . Itemeinber Gods my friends, the
bounty brought tho yeur. String tha lied nnd P u k
pearls of His goodness, Oho this ou
Humbler
Hose
day to thanks, to Joy, to gratitude.
hndn't
families.
Henry Wurd lleechcr.
left.
" 'Then when the
flowers
sumiller
left asters took
their piltres, and
imw tho trees are
Now that this nation has grown rich turning red nnd
beyond tho dreams of tho austere nil Is u beautiful
autumnal scene.
pioneer, do Amcrlcnns ot today
"'Ah, Mr. Sun
A Feast.
tho sourco ot their manifold
blessings, and will Ihey with (rue hu- has so much In
(he
In
happy.
spring ife
him
make
ncknowlodgo
mility
tliolr gratitude to
the ghcr of nil good gifts, "forgetting sees nl tho leaves bursting open on Ihe
brunches of the trees, he sees tho bins,
not nil his benelltsl"
Amcrlcn Is today tho richest and snnii and tho early spring flowers
most powerful nation of tho earth, and
"Then ho sees tho summer (lowers
It Is this very opulence that leads the
people, most liberally blessed of all, to nnd then ho sees tho ntitumn ones, nud
neglect to remember the source of tho leaves turning red nnd golden nnd
good, In days of opulenco and power brown.
'"And ho sees tho dear llttlo Mjulr-vol- s
men aro prono to put their trust Id
having a feast nnd bo sees old
themselves and to underestimate those
Influences that havo made them great, Jnik Frost nnd his brothers nnd
Ingratitude has been called tho most friends painting tho windows with
popular sin In tho world, becauso It Is their mnglc frost brushes,
'"And then ho shines down on
tho result of selfishness, or egotism
or ambition or whatcrer tho case may sleighing purtlcs nnd coasting parties
be. Nations, being an aggregation of and on tho white, glistening snow,
"'Denr mc, Illlllo llrownle, I cannot
Individuals, In their dny of power
havo a tendency to trust lu themselves help but bo sunny and happy. All
through tho year there Is so much to
mid to disregard the laws ot Clod.
mnku me Joyous and bright nnd beamPltUburgh Disputen.
ing nnd glndl'"

It an art in
i,
flapjack
griddle cakes or
wheats, call them what
you will, llut it Ii an
art very c.nily and
quickly acquired If you
follow the right recipes.
The secret, of course,
Ii Royal Baking Powder.
Q riddle Cakes
Hi mtpt flour
H teetnoon tall
I teetpoont Royal
linking Ponder
tesst
m cupt milk

THERE

'It

In church that day John Eddy
drenmtd
Ha imw tha eun In eptendor rise,
Tet from a thankless world, It
seemed,
No welcome went to greet the

The

From tho New Royal Cook Book

Ftt

MR. SUN'8 HAPPINESS.

One autumn morning, on hie way.
The parton ttoppod and urged
hltn ko
To coma to church Thanksgiving
Day
That John ut laet renolvcd lo go.
Hut to the parann'a deep regret,
lie at til denied Croatian'! debt.
"What llrnnkn," aald John, "do
fnrnier own
I'or working hard for all they Ret"

.No

BONNER.
AARY GRAHAM.
If VltlU MVVtflt UOti

at

Ttio ancient Thanksgiving did not,
(is some hnvo funded, skip down tho
ages to find Its homo In America. In
one way or another It seems to Imvo

always been observed. Throughout
liurope, beforo tho Reformation, special
days were set npnrt us days of
thanksgiving.
Tho American
Thanksgiving day Is traced back to tho
Pilgrims.
Shortly after tho landing of tho
whllo searching for a suitable
placo In which to build Ihclr homes,
thoy oiio day cuino upon some deserted
Indian huts, In which they found soma
baskets tilled with corn. From this
supply they succeeded In saving enough
to plant their first yenr's crop.
In tho spring ot 102t tho seed corn
was sown and Its growing wutclicd
anxiously by tho peoplo of tho little
colony. To their great Joy, tho harvest of tho following October was a
bountiful one. Governor Ilradiord
n throo days' feast In celebration
thereof. Wild turkeys, geeso, ducks
and water fowl, corn bread and vegetables no doubt formed tho chief constituents ot their feast, not to speak
of tho llvo deer brought In by a tribe
of friendly Indians.
This festival Is supposod to bo tho
first real Tlmnksslvlng day from which
wo duto our celebration. This celebration, although without doubt tha

WHY GIVE
Surely One Needs Only a Few Moments' Reflection to Realize the
Cauiet for Qladneit.
It U mitten ot Plato that, "looking
through tho dim spectacles of tinturo,
lio gavu (hanks to Hod for three
itfiigfl: 1'lrst. that ho was created a
limit nnd not u beast Second, that
he wits born n Grecian and not O
titubarían. Third, that lio wus born
n ytslble philosopher."
It tills represents tho pagan Ideal of
eratltude, It lo In marked contrast to
(he Christian Ideal. A boastful spirit
big mo placo lu true thanksgiving to
Otxl. The I'harlsoo who went up ii
the templo to pray and thanked Uod
(lint ho was not as other men, was
roundly rebuked by Christ for Ids
Tho last place for one to
display his egotism should bo before
(he throne of Owl. "Whosoever will
bo great among you, let htm bo your
Sinister." wild Christ. It Is u time
for trau humility at spirit.

1

nan

pass

sent.

1

THANKS
rce-ogn-

Is

pan-cake-

1 tnbletpoon shortening
Mix and lift dry InsreJI-cnt- tl
add tienten esse,
milk and melted thortcn-In- n
mix welt. Hike Immediately on hot griddle.

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Waflltj
xcupt flour
tenipoonc Itoyal
linking I'OMder

Made from Cream of Tarter,
derived from grape.

U teatpoon talt
IK cupt milk

lesgt

1

Ubleipoon nulled

shortening

Sift flour, baking powtilt together) add
milk to yolks of estti mix
thoroughly and add to dry
Ingredients;
add melted
thortenlng and mix In
beaten whltet of eggs.
Ilokn In
hot
waffle Iron until brown.
Serve hot with mtptn syrup, It thould take about
114 mlnutet to bake each
wattle.

der and

FREE
Ktw rtertt Cook neek
Ihott ind icoroo ef
olhir dtllfbtful roclpoi. Write
for It

norit.uiKmarowDEnco.
Ill Fulton Strut, Kw Toik Car.

1
RADIUM'S

USE

IN

SURGERY

I

HARE

FEARED

BY

IGNORANT

Its nays So Powerful That They Can
Destroy the Useless or Diseased Tissue.

Figured
Little
Animal
Harmless
Largely tn the Superstitions Which
Are Considered of the Past.

Tho use of radium In hoNpliulH Is
becoming more nnd moru demanded
by :ho medical profession. Tho
American, In telling ot Its medical nnd surgical uses, explains that
It Is u tool nnd not n medicine. Tin;
radium gives oft three rnys, known ns
lliu ulphn, hetn nnd gamma rays, Tho
first, about 6.1 per rent of Ihe total my
force, can ho stopped by tissue paper
tho second will penetrato M." millimeters ot tend, whllo the third has n
This
vibration similar tn the
ray Is the nne used In surgery,
Tho raya nrn sent Into the body,
and so powerful uro they that Ihey
can penetrato tn it great depth, nnd
thcro destroy Ihe useless or illNeuseil
As tho good tissue has a
tissue.
greater resistance than (ho bad, Ihe
highly skilled operative can bear the
garinin rays on the ulllleted part until
Ihey begin lo destroy Iho good tis
sue, when iho treatment must stop.

Among old superstitions none was
more prevalent than Hint relating to
tho hare's foot, which was carried for
luck.
I'cpys notes In his diary Hint his
hare's root lacked a Joint, and that he
It wns
would obtain it proper one.
Usual for llshwhes on Ihe east const
of Ktiglund lo carry a hare's foot lit
their creel, but Ihey were wry nngry
"i'o've
when Iho children shouted:
n hare's lit In yer creel."
'
"To kiss Ihe hare's fool means to
go without dinner. If n haro run along
a village street, the peoplo suld thcru
would be n lire. It a haro crossed a
llsherman's path when going lo sea,
bo turned back. Seeing u hnro was
said In ho the rmifro of that unhappy
deformity, harelip. It was thought
(hat u witch muid turn herself Into
a haro, anil that u bare could only b
shot with n silver bullet.
Now We Know,

I

Angelica
Mother, why do nil the
Awful,
"Orandpn, when I'm grown up eiiu't old maids sit up In front In church?
get inurrlci'r"
.Mother So Ihey will bo nenr when
"My child, I tegret to m;o jou
the hymns are given out, my dear.
tiiiublo so early In life."
New York Onlrul Miipar.lne.
anllel-pittin-

g

A Healthful Drink
With

No After Regrets
You are sure

of satis-

faction when you make
your table beverage

InstantPostum
Coffee drinkers delight

in the change because

ofgreater

comfort, and

the price is attractive
because so moderate.

All the family will like

the flavor ot Postum
At Grocers Everywhere
Made

by Postum Cereal Co., Inc.,
Battle CreekIlck

OASRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
moro trains to the passenger
service The schedule is now as
Train No. 3 arrives nt
follows:
.). 0' UeiMoiiDir and postmaster
9:15 a. m,; No. 4 arrives at 4:85
ueo. wotmiar, or Jiuaniin, weru p.m. : No. 8 arrives at 11:50 a.m. j
Garrl&nwi visitors Monday and No. 7 nrrlvcB nt 2:15 p. m. No.l.
Ttoidny.
and 2 arrives on the same old
S. H. FambrmiRh left on No. 8 time.
Monday for Cisco, Tx., to pay
The new filling station under
a visit to his fatlmr. He will re- course of construction by Ira 0.
turn In about two weeks.
Wetnioreat tho "Fivo Points"
Hearing completion. The build"Many Clifc Models" Ladina' is
ing te now enclosed and roofing
really reduced
thio will be comploted in a short time.
wook. Zlojder Uroa.
When finished, it will be one of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowland the nicest filling stations in this
of Corona were Carrizozo visitors part of tho country.
on Tuesday. Mr. Rowland is
Don't forgot the dance to be
connected with the Corona Lead Ivon by tho Brotherhood of
& Silver Mining company, with Hallway Trainmen at Lutz Hull,
which industry he embarked on the night of December 4. Tho
i ftor realgniinr his
position last dance will be Riven for tho benenpi liiK as deputy nountv clerk, fit of tho sick fund and eyery- llio Orona Lead & Silver Min- body should patronize a good
ing Co., is doing a nice business causo like this. Tickets may be
and turning out a good grado of obtained nt the different busiore.
ness houses or from members of
THE NEW TIME TAHLE on tho ordor.
the E. P. &S. W. went into efJ. II. Fulmer has returned
fect Sunday whi.Ji added two from his eastern trip where he

Local Items of Interest

Dru.-tsu- s

has been for the past several
months in tho interest of the
different business projects with
which he is connected In this
locality. Mr. Fulmer looks well
indeed, having recovered completely from his ailment of last
winter.
There will be "big doings" at
the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen on the night of Dec. 4.
Tho danco given nt tho Lutz
Hall Ia3t evening was well at
tended, and everybody reports n

giving

derived by

oxnmplcs of the movemont in
other places nnd spoke of tho
possibilities of tho venturo here.
Vheru having been sovernl propositions brought to tho executive board to sell stores, tho
matter wus taken up and after
careful deliberation, tho Sanitary
Market. Reily & Lujan, Props.,
being the best under consideration, tho purchase was made and
papers made out to close the deal.
Tho socrotnry - treasurer,
good time.
Frank Gauchat, reported n good
A portion of tho teachers re- sum subscribed above which has
turned yesterday from the Al been heretofore published with

buquerque convention and tho best of indications for the future.
balance will be In tho latter part The now enterprise will assume
of tho wcek
control of the Sanitary Store as
soon as proper invoicing enn bo
Association
made, and tho business turned
Buys the Sanitary Market over. Tho nirns and objects of
association havo
tho
been mado public through the
Tho Cnrrlzozo
Association held n well attended columns of tho press, thoroforo
meeting Tuesday night nt which as tho public aro so well informMr. E. 0. Ames of California ed of their good intentions, it is
addressed the assemblage, Mr. needless to further dwell upon
Ames pointed out tho benefits them. Tho deal leaves Carri- -

zozo with no Increase of stores in
tho grocery lino nnd tho new
order of arrangements will start
out with tho brightest of pros-

pects.

Notice
On the 17th day of December,
tho regular meeting of the
Womun'B Club will take placo
nnd following tho meeting tho
ladies will conduct n bazaar for
the sale of fancy articles, 15 per
cent of tho proceeds to go to the
Club and tho balance to the owners of tho articles. Mrs. Ed.
Harris will be in chargo. Refreshments will be served with
Mrs. Truman Spencer In charge.
Mrs. Geo. A. Ulrick read a
paper on "Community Mothers"
nt tho last meeting which was
greatly enjoyed by all priwent
and the samo will be repeated at
the noxt meeting when a greater number of the members can
be present.
Tho place for holding tho
meeting and bazaar will be announced later.

RICE ADJUSTMENT SALE
Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws,

0)

3
CD

Sweaters and Underwear

3

Items of unusual merit because they are staple, timely for the coming holiday season and
at prices that will leave no doubt in your mind as to value. This special sale will be
only until

bp

Men's and Boys' Suits

and Overcoats
O

ft

December 15, 1920

pan

0 hr4

Shirts

Clothcraft SuitH for Men. Steel Fiber
"Mother's Choice" Boys' Suits. Lute
models and best materials.
Como in
pliiin blue or grey nnd nil loading fancy
shades.

Men's Flannel Shirts from S3.50 to
S7. 00. Come in tan, grey or fancy
shades. Dress Shirts, large selection,
priced from 82.50 to $0.50. All are on
sal (at th reduction

Your Choice, Less 20oo

Your Choice, Less 20oo

-

:-

This is Your Opportunity.

Men s Underwear
Single Garments in Cotton, Fleece or
Wool. The well known "Cooper" Union
Suits iii Cotton, Fleece and Wool.
Duofold Union Suits. Every garment
in men's wear.

W e Have Started Something.

-:-

-

Men's and Boys' Sweaters

Men's and Boy's Mack-

Our stock of Men's Dross and Work
is complete.
Our regular price

Jersey Sweaters, Holl Collars,
Sweaters and Sweater Coats. Tho
Is at its best and you can easily
find what you want. Priced from S2.50
to St 1.50.

inaw Coats

from

SU.óO

to

15.00.

Boys' Knoo Pants, Inrjio soloction of
all kinds ami uur reduction is grantor.

ck

on

MACKINAWS All wool and partly
wool, dark plaul patterns, doublo breast
cd, (lap pocket?, lcalhor back nnd b Its,
style. All are on special sale.
all-arou-

Your Choice, Less 25oo

5

Men's Overalls
Suspender Or High Back.
Host 220 Wciffht Denim.
Now, Per Pair

$2.00

j

Your Choice. Less 25oo

EIGLER BROS.
"The Home Store"

fa

O
CD

Your Choice, Less 20oo

Men's and Boys' Pants
Pants

wuwf

Men's Flannel and Dress

CD

Your Choice, Less 25oo

CD

0

O
O
tai

Men's Work

Shirts

in Blue or Grey. Our
regular $1 .50 grade.

Now

pssá 9

O

3

$1.00 Each

diíions oí a ou&v

